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' By
- Miriam

Indicated Oaturday she
wa before

whether to submit oil
legislation to tho special session of

1,4siUio '
p-H-

er, husband, Jim,said: "It looks
f ,Uke the oil situation has simmered
( down."

She expressedthe opinion tlio re-

mainder ot the relief bondsauthor
Jllzed by the amend--

mint shouldk be Issued by tho
'

ri w :

AW Tho Neics
THE

Written liy a croup of tho bi'st
Informed of

and New York
Opinions expressedaro those-- of
the writers nnd should not he

as the
rilllorlal policy of this newspa-
per.
if. t

t Uy GEORGE DURXO

Some of the more
New Dealeis aro looking beyond
next month' electionswith more
than a degree of
They a feast on

0 but they're al-

ready about prospectsot a

Tlte big Is federal
riIof, It can't go on f ofever on
the present vast scaje. What will
happen when the
from sheer necessity starts prun-
ing relief 'rolls?

Next 'month' political observers
expect a materially increasedvote

--wltH most of the Increase ac-
Crulng to the Democrats because
so many have been
made ote conscious. How win
they vote, wo years from now If
they aren't still getting tho same
old dolqr

At the present rate of spending,
Uncle Bam can't keep up tho dot
another two years. The federal
treasury Just couldn't stand It
unless taxes were kited skyhtgh
and strenuous methods of tlnanc
Ing

Those In chares of relief know
They know the rolls must

3, b cut drastically before many
C more months pbs. Their prob-

lem Is to do It w'thout engender
ing the ll of minions. The
hand that feeds gets
bitten when It stops ra-

tloni.
Our relief centrals remember

--KVhow bitterly veterans with non-
F,Jk disabilities com

plained when they were cut off
They appreciate all too well the
tendencyof most citlxens to regard

- a federal Job, a pension or a uoie
as a "vested rtaht," which once
given must never bi taken away.

the New Deal'In the face
are cold and figures

relief. As of Oct 19.
the had.actually spent
this current fiscal year endingJune
SO, 1933, 50I.412,79S In direct re- -
Iter, over two-unr- or me iiscai
year are still ahead. Including the
winter months when
reach their peak.During the whol
year 1933-3- was thus
put out,

Total
for the year 1033-3-1 were

In addition to relief, this
included public works, AAA ben--

elite, the ccc, the TVA, etc.
.From June. SO to Oct 10 total

emergeney were
During the same per-

iod last year they were S338.691,--
612.

.

, The and obvious an.
wer would be that inside ot two

years the New Peal will have
so far advanced that mil-

lions now will be back
I at work. There Is a catch here,

however.
New Dealers aro confident they

. have, the ball rolling and can pro--pi

uco statistics to prove It But their
best tell them that re--

On Page 4)
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I Qil Situation

Mimmuom
JimDeclares

Says'-Remaind- Relief
Bonds.Should

orlzcil Session

'AUSTIN,
Ferguson

"awaiting developments
determining

legislature.

constitutional

Behind
NATIONAL

Whirligig
newspapermen

Washington

Interpreted reflecting

Vested
sober-minde-d

apprehension.
antlclpato Novem-

ber wondering
"morn-inK-after- ."

question-mar- k

administration

relief-roller- s

employed.

TMthls.,

frequently
producing

servfce-connecte-d

;d

WASHINGTON

Trouble-sta-ring

uncomfortable
concerning

government

expenditures

$1,056003,101

emergency expenditures
$1,00,1-133.65-

expenditures

Immediate

unemployed

economists

(Continued

W Spring )aiifw

Dickens Co Sheriff Slain
Ferguson

AustriansIn
AnotherRSid

On Federals
Hcimwchr Forces Parllci

paringIn Raid Arc Un-

der Arrest

VIENNA, UP) Travelers arriv-
ing .from Weiner Neustadt in low
er Austria said SaturdayHelmwchr
forces stationed thereIn a surprise
attack Friday afternoon occupied
police barracks and Imprisoned
police officials

The federalarmy was called out
and authorities succeeded In recap-
turing the barracks andfreeing of-

ficials All Hclmwohr troops par-
ticipating In the raid were arrest-
ed.

The Austrian government's of-

ficial hews agencyfailed to report
the raid.

Austin Men

InjuredIn
Auto Crash

Car Collides With Another
En RouteTo Rice-Texa-s

FoothalL Game,'.

AUSTIN, UP) FUe men were ,In- -

Jured when an automobileIn which
they .cre en route to tho Rice- -

Texas football game collided with
a vehicle containing two Mexicans
tat Manor Saturday.

Homer Smith, deputy internal re-

venue collector for the southern
district wore critically Injured
Rush Baldwin and nephew C. J.
Baldwin, Jr, also were severely
hurt. Andrew Jacobsonand James
Laughlln wcro less seriously hurt

CountyAgent
CompletesFive

SpeakingDates
County Agent O. P. Griffin has

just completed flvo speaking dates
pertaining to cotton crops.

ine community meetings nave
been for farmers to perfect some
sort of organizationand Griffin has
been dispensing Information about
the cotton outlook for next year,

Monday ho will
school, Tuesday r &?.,
Thursday at Vincent and Friday at
Lomax.

t

Temporary Tent
Camn Demobilized

The tempora--y tent camp pitch
ed by the CCC organization here
Oct. 1 to provide additional facili-
ties required to care for a detach-
ment of eighty-on- e new enrollees
who were attached to Co, 1837
awaiting movement to their per
manent Btatlons, la now quite de-
serted and the camp Is gradually
reverting to Its normal organiza-
tion.

Following receipt of order for
movement the first detachment ot
thirteen men wereshippedto Camp
uar-4--T, Itilmorhea. Other de
tachments were assignedto camps
at Safford, Ariz., and Prescott,
Arizona. A few of the enrollees
were assigned to the Big Spring
company.

Plane Carries Diva
To Distant Premiere
ST. LOUIS Coe Glade, senjj

tlonal young prima donna of tho
current opera seat,on, establisheda
record of two prem'eres a thous
and miles apart wlth'n two dayj
the first week In October. Opening
the New Hippodrome season In
New Vork City on a Monday night
In the title role of Carmen, Miss
Gladewas whisked from her dress-
ing rooms to Newark Airport
where she boarded the sleeper
plane. of American Airlines. She
arrived In St. Louis before ten
o'clock the next morning refresh'
ed and ready for rehearsalprior to
her premier at tbe Municipal Audi
torlum here.

Awaits
Before Submitting

I'Tir " Tli A.,!
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TEXAS BOY
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Georre A. Dclhomme. Jr.. of
celtcd theuward from the hands

&&ii$4tlmiwHmmMtOUGEEr AA liipjr'! ... IsiiiiiiiiiisiMsiiiiiiiiiiiiW

behind the president,left to right, aro Frank Martin, oung Delhomme, Henry L. Doherty, Repre-
sentative OlUer of Alabama,Mrs. H. I Doherty, Mrs. O. A. Delhomme nnd Dr. Cary T. Grayson. (Asso-
ciated 1'rrsH Photo).

Pati icia
Ret'

nurFAto, N. y. an rntricia
Henry, "snntched" from a Hart-
ford, Connecticut, school jurd In
a "family kidnaping," was
brought to Buffalo Saturday by
her father, Wales II nry, and n
man who reared tho child, Wil-
liam Goctz.

Tho men drove to the Goetz
home, here detective urresfd
them.
- I'ntrlcla Henry said Saturday
"she" was glad her father came

and got her,"
Tho father said his estranged

wife, Mrs. Eleanor Henry of j,

took the girl tp Hartford n
month ago In tho samo manner.

No chirgis were filed against
Henry or Goetz.,

"I feel I hate ecry lagal
right and a strong moral right to
get my girl," raid Hoirj.

"I hate done nothing- - wrong."

JailBreakers
TakenIn Okla.
McALESTER. Okla, UP) Treed

like an animal. Bill Johnson, lead-
er of the Holdenvlllo jail break In
which four men nnd two women
escaped, was captured In the San
Bols mountains early Saturday.

Old Age Pension
Plan Enthusiasts
MeetHereSaturday

Over two hundred persons at
tended a meeting In the district
court room Saturday afternoon to
perfect an Old Age Pension plan
organization here.

Speakerswere Clyde E. Thomas
of Big Spring and I. M. Bennett
of Abilene,

A mass meeting will be held at
the court house 2 pm. Monday
andan organization meetingFriday
night.

J, Henry Is committeemanof the
temporary set-u-

Dallas
C. Ot

Nothing will be left undone to
make tlte program scheduledfor
the Chamberof Commercemem-
bership meeting with the cit-
izens ofUlg Spring next Tuesday
ulglit at the municipal auditor-
ium a huge success. Tho meet-lin- g

will be called to order
promptly nt 7:30, and not a

Mnjle dull moment will nutr the
meeting, thoe a charge ot the

Developments
Oil Legislation

mmm'ammmm'm'mmmmmmmm'mT'm?mmmmmmm'm,
GETSPRIZE FROM

Houston.Texas,winner of the annual
of l'rcsldent Iloosovelt at tho White

Dr.

Henry ' 'Snatched'
FromHome fns&a$eiy

Retrial Of
ffildreth Is
DeniedHere

Defense Counsel To Ask
Appeal In Criminal

CourtAt Austin

Judge CharlesKlapprrth of 70th
district court late Friday after-
noon overruleda motion for a new
trial In tho Hlldreth murder case.

The motionwas presentedby de-
fense counsel, Charles Sullivan of
the law firm of Sullivan & Sullivan
and Judge J. B. Littler, of Big
Spring, who gavo rotlce of an ap-
peal before the court of criminal
appeals in Austin. Judge Klnn-prot- h

granted defense counsel
ninety days In which to prepare
tho appeal.

Hlldreth received the deathpen-
alty In a trial conducted lastweek
In district court for the murder of
his wife, Docia Hlldreth, who war
stabbedto death October 1 at the
family home, 610 Nolan street.

Boy Receives Scalds
As PotOf Hot Water

Overturns In Home

Edward Pearcy, son of
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Pearcy, resid
ing Blxteen miles north of Stanton,
was brought to Divings hospital
Saturday morning for treatment of
scald wounds received when a pot
ot hot water overturned as he ran
against It The scalds, though
painful, were not consideredseri-
ous. He was reported resting well
at the hospital late Saturday eve
ning.

Irs. Roy Rushing of Desdemona
was the guest of Mrs. a. C. Graves
Friday.

program announced.
The principal sneaker ot the

eenlug will he the n

John K. Own, president ot the
Republic National bank ot Dal-
las. Mr. On en Is au eloquent
sneaker,and a stirring addrrss 1

promised.
Hand uuulc, short fcpeeches,

pep squad exhibitions, awarding
ot poi-le- r prises, reception far

PRESIDENT

Banker To
C. Fleeting

Gorans essaycontest prize, ro--
House. Standing in tho first row

North Carolina
PoliceCapture
5 BankRobbers
RALEIGH, North Carolina

OT) Tipped tliat on attempt
would be madeto rob tho Insti-
tution, Wake county officers
surrounded tho Bank of Wen-
dell early Saturday, loosed u
burst of gunfire and captured
five men engaged In opening
tho vault.

Thoso were Eugene
Albrlcht, Lawton Wilson, Rob-
ert Fowler, J. E. Waller, J. E.
Johnson ,0.11 of Raleigh.Aonther
robber escaped.

AndersonIs
OneMan Show

Big Triplc-Tlireat- er Pilots
Bulldogs To

Victory

RANGER, UP) Aaroq Anderson,
trlnle-thre- In tverv senseof the
word, piloted the Ranger Bulldog
football team' to a 23 to 7 victory
In an Important game of the OH
Belt district here Saturday after
noon.

In brief, here Is what Anderson
accomplishedduring the afternoons

circled end for and a
touchdown In the first quarter.

Booted a field goal from the 20--
yard line and passedtwenty yards
to Peyton for a touchdown in the
secondperiod.

Passed to Jacob" for a d

gain and touchdown In the fourth
period, and added a point each
after the last two touchdowns.

Made runs of 27, 43 and 37 yards
In addition to a touchdown gallop
and punted eighttimes for an av-
erageof 46 yards.

football bo), committee reports,
und Inauguration of an "On to
Angelo" movement for the foot-
ball game on NovemberMth will
be gitrn.

The official program l as fol-
lows!

Baud music Municipal High
school band.

Remarks by tlte Prosldcat
Dr. W, M. Hardy

Officer Shot
Down In Jail
By V. Stalcup

i

Flee In Sheriff's Car; Last
Seen Near Floydada
Going At Top Speed

UNDER INDICTMENT,
IN HOWARD COUNTY

Local Sheriff Department
Sends Officers To As-

sist In Search

DICKENS, Dickens Co.,
Texas (AP) Sheriff W. B.
(Bill) Arthur, 48, was shot
and killed with his own gun
Saturday afternoon in vthe
jail here and Virgil Stalcup,
27, desperado, facing 254
years in the penitentiary and
Clarence Brown. 34. his as
sailants, escaped in the sher
iff's car pursuedby --a posse
of more than 100 West Texas of-

ficers.
Seen Near FIodada

Tho fugitive were last seen ten
miles south of Floydada, driving
westward nt breck-nec-k speed.

County! Attorney Alton B. Chnp-ma-n

said lie learned that Stalcup
had beenlocked In the death ccK
of the jail until Friday morning
when the sheriff removed him 10
tho d where Brown was
confined.

Goes To Repair Plumbing
Saturday afternoon Brown and

Stalcup asked Sheriff Arthur to
come to the second floor to repair
some plumbing which had become
stoppedup. As tho sheriff walked
through the door' to the cell where
StnlcuD and Brown wero prisoners,

'If. ", " "t, -- . - 1.1,. f.l
I ... r Slif'Sr .tlrc.i.tti..ii,ana zireu ona suui w"; owuu,
Arthur In the neck. He died In-

stantly.
Captured Last Tuesday

StalcuD was captured last Tues
day near Clarendon. Sheriff Ar
thur returned tho prisoner to
Dickens county Jail, as Stalcup had
cseancdonce and the shcrlil in
slsted hewanted to hold him.

He was charged with a holdup
near Dickens several months ago.

Faces2M Years
Stalcun had been given a 99 year

sentence In Wichita county, a 10- -

ycar sentenceIn Lamb, 30 years la
Potter, and various otner sen
tences. He also Is wanted in
Memphlh. Big Spring, Clarendon
and Colorado.

Under Indictment Here
Virgil Stalcup Is under grand

Jury Indictment In Howard county
for the theft of Pat Tatum's auto
mobile on Aucust 31, 1931. Mr.
Tatum, Is manager of the Klrby
Petroleum company noicungs in
Howard-Glasscoc- k field. Stalcup
faces three indlcements In Mitchell
county for participation In the
holdup of a Ponca Wholesalecom-
pany truck several months ago.

Assist In Search
Tho sheriff's department was

notified about 3 o'clock Saturday
afternoon of the murder of Sher-
iff Arthur,, and Sheriff Slaughter
Immediately dispatched tWo cars
filled with officers to. patrol road
In the northern part of --Howard
and Borden counties. Included In
the searching parties were Sheriff
Jess Slaughter, Denver Dunn, Joe
Fletcher. W. H. Legge or tne state
highway patrol. Bob Wolfe and
Walter Winn. The onicers expect
ed to remain In that territory
throughout Saturday night or untl'
such time as a thorough searchof
that area canbe accomplished.

Deputy "Andrew Merrick remain
ed In Big Spring Saturday night.
and hereported to Tho Herald lata
Saturday night that he had not
heard from the Howard county of
ficers relative to their search.

,

CHICAGO V. VICTOR

CHICAGO Chicago University
won their fourth straight game
Saturdayand gavenotice of trouble
when they bested Coach Frank
Carldoo'sMissouri Tigers 19--

Awarding HousingPoster Con-
test Prizes Garland A. Wood-
ward,

Medicine Show (All rights re-
served.)

Recognition of football coach-
es, team and pep squad.

Addrto John K. Owes, pre-(de-

of the KefuWia XaMeMtl
Hank, DaUas,

AddressLocal
1uesddyNight

Hail Comm ission
GrantsChangeln
Oil TestMethods

DepositsIn
Local Banks

Are Higher
C o m 1) i net! Statements

Show IncreaseOf Over
20 Per Cent

A gain of more than 20 per cent
In deposits since the las'! national
bank call of June 30 "was reflect-
ed in the combined statements of
the First National and State Na-
tional banks of Big Spring made
Saturday with total deposits of
both institution of $2,636,35094
Statements were made Saturday
on call of the comptroller of the
currency as of October 17, 1934.'

First National
Deposits $1.370,03107.cash $445,

70522, loans and discounts $625,--
08107; total resources $1,645,189.-57- .

State National
Deposits $1,257,31687:cash $013,- -

133.13; loans and discounts $553,4
694.76; total resources $1,485,918,--
95.

Local bankers attribute therise
In deposits to the seasonalbike In
business activities, and a general
Improvement In business condi-
tions.

MIDLAND BANKS
SHOW NICE GAINS

Deposits In Midland banks ap
proachedthe figures shown in 1927
and 1928 statementsSaturday when
thev were relensfid. followlntr A. call

rTrom tbe comptrrilUroftaucuf;
rency for statements ot condition
as of October 17.

It was, In 1827 .that M. CTJlmer
cashier of theFirst National bank
remarked, "we hayo a million dol-
lar bank," John P. Butler 'said
that In Nqvember of 1927 their de-

posits wero approximately $1,500-,-

000.
J. R. Martin, cashier of the Mid

land National bank,noted the loans
and discounts Item in the state
ment of October17 of this year and
said It had beenreducedto approx
imately $250,000 slnco that ojate,
while tho deposits were high In
proportion.

Combined deposits of the two
Midland banking Institutions under
tne current can were:

First National $952,251.28
Midland National $674,63222

Total $1,626,883.50
The loans and discounts of the

twdbonhs were:
First National $594 684.76
Midland National $283327.55

Total $883,012.31

FloridaMob

HangsNegro
Body ' Badly Mutilated,

Strung To Tree On
CourthouseLawn

MARIANNA. Fla . OP) The body
of Claude Neal, negro, mutilated
and shot, was brought Into Marl-ann- a

early Saturday by a small
crowd of men and strung from a
tree on the. courthouselawn.

A group of mensaid the body had
been found lying In front of the
home of GeorgeCannldy, father of
Lola Cannldy, whom the negro was
charged with ravishing and mur-
dering.

It was believed the negro bad
had been killed early Friday night
by a mob which spirited him from
the Brewton, Alabama JalL

In addition to bullet and knife
wounds, tbe body was badly mut
ilated.

EFFORTS OFMILITIA
WOULD BE FUTILE

TALLAHASSEE, Fla., UP) Gov-
ernor Dave Sholtx Saturday said
that "under existing circumstan
ces It would havebeen futile to call
out the mllltla" to prevent the
lynching of Claude Neal, negro, in
Jackson county.

i

Cotton Certificates
Must Be In By Nov. 10

November 10 will be the closing
date for farmers to turn In surplus
cotton oetllMoatw, the oounty
agents office, advisedSaturday,

Surptais eottoa ts exeaaptioa
oertUteates'lsi tfc Mel stsuouaito
m,m pMiad. , ..

AUSTIN W) ;Oprang
rule for the Howard-Gb-s'

cock oil field were amended
Saturday by the railroad (em--,

mission to permit maklcref
potential k tests through three--
Inch casing. )

Retests were authorUed.ip .

Becauseof the largo volunw
of water withdrawn" with oil
In the Winkler flejd,.tke com-
mission authorized use of "cas-
ing pumps.

Tho order stated thechangs'
would not affect allowable)
production of wells.

CHANGE ASKED HERE
i

Change In the method oftaking
potential oil tests In tbe Howard'
Glasscockfield was requested In a
meeting of 611 men held In Bis
Spring last Wednesday. Gordon .
Griffin, chief petroleum engineer
of the Texas railroad commission
was present to hear the request,
and after tho meeting voted on a
proposal to set the "tubing' through
which tho oil must be run on test
at not to exceed 3 Inches,Mr. Grlf- - '
fin immediately sent the recom-
mendation to the rallroad.commls.
slon for approval. NewSjthat the
request had beengranted by the
Commission was received, with i
pleasureby local oil operators. '

Religions
Revolution ,

Predicted
!rcxieiin.CkmchrRffiw

JU'mCUHMKij . V
' 1

"
MEXICO, F. D., UP ODnvpr- -

dictions qf repetition, Chris'
tero" rebellion bf 1926 bolstered In-- "

dicatlons Saturday that the ohurch
political question in Mexico is
headed fora crisis. M

The newspaper,Et Naclomtfr said i
no doubt Catholic, were premring '

for such a rebellion. "" rv"- -

- s f&HargroveBrought
To Big SpringFor

Medical Treatment
Ross Hargrove of Colorado. In--

fured Thursday morning when Ihe
truck: ho was driving across the
railroad crossing near tha Colo
rado depot was struck by ' east.
bound Sunshine Special, Is 'In B'g
Spring hospital for treatmentHar-
grove was broughtto the Hospital -
Frldav plternonn. Ula ondltton
was said to' be' satisfactory late
Saturday .though" he sufferid le

body bruises,, the most
serious of which was a broken, ..
pelvic bone. Attending physician'
said be would recover.

New WholesaleEirm
To OpenAt Pecos

"t.PECOS A new 1uln
which will open in Pecossoon, was
announcedthis welc ,,

Lex James annrJQrwaUy of
Big Spring.have arrived to open
a wholesale supply bouse, featur-
ing candy, cigars, and business
and school supplies. Both an of
Big Spring. The name ot the sew
firm will be the Master Wholesale
School Supply Store."

Mr. James Is accompanied by
Mrs. James and thetr tkrw chil-
dren.

: j; K
FORMS AsUHYB

Forms have arrived at the eooa--
ty agentsof flee fee leaa4a Vt seats--

pound on six, out oytiea eot-to- n.

The form soar s obtslned
at any time.

The WsatW
East Teams Mr as

northwest; Swutay lair, aad eessV
er I the.laisrtor. . ;

West Texas: Fatr aad eelesr in
west aad Berth; tips sa aorta;
Sunday fair aad 'cesser as the
rtiil1inS

4
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."MUkDfiRATTHEVANJnES'' ,
SHOWING QUEEN 3 DAYS

"The.wosfc beautiful slrls In Uio
WWW," tuneful melodic, cast of
yefttmr performers, a trio of new
eewuri . murder mystery, nhd
JDofc Xtllnirton and his orchestra,
Ait wrappedup In a single packago
letated Earl Carroll's "Murder at
Mm Vanities,' which opensn
run today at tho Queen theatre.

Beeii Individual component was
escelwat, and tho whole proved
grand cntcrtnlnment. Paramount
lias combined tho two most popu
lar film themesof Uio day music
and mystery and, under tho ex-

cellent guidance-- of Director Mit-
chell Lclsen, Mm picture. Is moro
than satisfactory.

Has Beautiful Girls
It Is a filmizatlon of the Earl

Hallowe'en

pHhT

Owl Show
WEDNESDAY

11:30 P. M.
Noise - Makers

-
f

For Everybody
ON THE SCREEN

tmmmmi

DON'T MISS HI

T, Vi.Rsa1 ." .a.
. et

j d.3Jr

The Gal With
iLV-Gla-

ss

trEvery

Country Talking

B E L
OF

r
I'MJS

"Club Continental" with
Iort Btesco Orchestra

Totlay - Toraerrow

-
WMMMWMmKNWII

--?! a

AT

Favors

Carroll show which was produced
on Broadway this year. For It,
Carroll brought some of his own
beautiful showgirls to Hollywood,
and dozens of additional beauties
of tho film capital were added to
tho cast. Thoy are Just as lovely
as clalmod In Carroll's trademark

"the most beautiful girls In the
world."

Such popular actors as Victor
McLaglcn, Jack Oaltle, Qertrudo
Michael, CharlesB. Mlddleton, Call
Patrick andothers contribute their
share of themystery and entortqln- -

ment Oakle as the "vanities
press-agen- t; McLoglen as police
lieutenant and Mlu Michael as ono
of the principals being outstanding

Three Newcomers
The newcomersarc Carl Brls-so-

Kitty Carlisle and Dorothy
Stlclcney. Brlsson, brought from
England, makes his American de-

but In the picture (with excellent
results. He sings beautifully, and
doubtlesswill bo seen again soon.
Miss Carlisle makes her screen
bow In the picture, and like Brls-
son, sings beautifully and acts
capably. Miss Stlckney, star of
New York stage, Is triumphant In
a small part.

T;iio story deals with the open-
ing night of Carroll's "Vanities.''
In New York. First an unknown,
mysterious woman Is found dead,
and then one of tho principals of
the show Is murdered on tho stago
during a number. McLaglen even
tually solves the dual killing with
a unique solution.

Arthur Johnston and Bam Cos--
low have addeda number of songs
to their growing list of popular
hits, "Cocktails for Two", and
"Marahuana" being among the
best The chorus numbers, staged
by LoRoy Prinz, are effective.
Duke Ellington and his famous or-

chestra furnishtho musical accoms
panlmcnt and are Been as well in
the effective production numbers.

Building Permits
Show SharpDrop

AUSTIN Reports from chamber
of commerce, secretaries in 30
Texas cities to tho bureau of busi-
nessresearchof Tho University of
Texas indicate a sharp drop In
building permits during September
In comparison with August, but
a marked risecomparedwith SepV
tember last year. Permits totaled
$1,213,000 during September,a dropl
of 26 per cent from August but
a gain of 46 per cent over Sep-
tember (last year.

Cities showinggains over August
as well as over September last
year were: Amarlllo, Corpus Chrls-t- i,

Galveston, San Benito and Sher-
man.

t
Ben Carter returned Friday night

from a businesstrip to El Paso.

"'. v '

The' Hour--

Count . . .

L E

Figure That Makes
Second

"In The Picture The Whole
la Aboutl

THE

NINETIES
ROGER PRYOR
John Mack Brown
Duke Ellington's, Orch.

MUC BIO SPRING,
il r 'I T"l " MiiWlMMBiMWifcMMWtWlWWhiMMitMf

mil OF THE NINETIES',
MAE WEST ATRITZ

THEATRE SUNDAY, MONDAY
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Mao West chose Hoger Pryor for
her leading man In her new Para.
mount film, "Belle of tho Nineties,''
coming to the Rltz theatre today
and tomorrow, becausesho likes
new men": because ho has sex

appeal; because ho Is an accom
pllshcd actor, and because heIs c

definite screen personality, the
blonde star recently revealed.

Just what kind of men attract
Mao West has hadHollywood buz
zing ever since Pryor has been
chosenfey her for tho male lead In
"Belle of the Nineties."

"There's no secret about It,"
pointed out Miss Wse between
scenes of her new Naughty Nine
ties vehicle.

T like new men I, want to get
them first. I don't want men
whom you see every time you en.
ter a theatre. And I want men
with sex appeal. Mr. Pryor has
plenty of It.

'In selecting him from all the
other Hollywood men I do not
want to infer there arcn t good
actors in Hollywood. There are,
but I place Mr. Pryor In a class
with suchperformersas Paul Murjl,
Lo Tracy, spencer Tracy and a
few others."
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Pryor, native of New York and
son of Arthur Pryor, leading
American composerand bandmas-
ter, embarked on bis stage career
fourteen years ago. He has been
in Hollywood less than a year,
playing three other, picture roles
before Miss West picked him as
her "new man" In "Belle of the
Nineties."

Pryor Is cast as a famous boxer,
who falls in , love with Mac
West, tho "American Beauty," the
country's most famous burlesque
queen. He follows her to New
Orleanswhere she proves to Dixie
that a "gall with good lines Is bet
ter than one with a good line."

In a plot that involves a rob
bery, murder and a fire theso two
fight their way through to true
lovo and a fitting climax for this
absorbing romance of the Gay

meucs.
-- -i

Vealmoor
Bev. Antls of Sparenburgpreach-

ed Sundayafternoon at tho,school
nousc. this was his last termon
here, because of district confer
encenext month.

Tho school gave a Friday after
noon program. Several recitations
by tho children's room Songswere
rendered. NathanStallcup played
and-san- several numbers on his
guitar. Willo Dean and Eunic
Iirummctt and Birdie and Annie
Leo Owens sang several songs.

i
HOSriTAI, NOTKS
Bis Spring Hospital

Mrs. A L. Wood, 007 Scurry St
Is convalescing normallyfollowing
a major operation earlier in the
week.

Mrs. Tom Donnelly, 811 1 ")

Gregg St, Is improving following
a major operation Thursday.

Mrs John Yates who lives seven
miles west of Big Spring, i3 con
valescing from a major operation
Tuesday.

Mrs. E. A. McGettcs of Coahoma
Is quite sick following an emer-
gency operation for appendicitis.

Mrs C. Pendla Is convalescing
from a major operation Friday.

Mrs. Settle Hamilton, 208 Lan-
caster St, was admitted to the
hospital on Friday,

Mrs. P. D. Stroud of Stinton is
much Improved following a major
operation early In the week.

Mr, B. O. Davis of Monahans,
who has beendangerously111 since
an Injury late In September, is
showing gradual Improvement.

MOOriK CAItNIVAI.
Moore school will put on a'car-

nival Tuesday nightat the school
house. The feature events will be
the bull fight and boxing match.
There will be no admissioncharge.
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Monday

Tuesday

SUNDAY MORNING, OCTOBBR 28,, 1994 , 4

Churches
a.

rn v

topics

ri. 4th BTrtEKT BAPTIST
Sunday morning BM8, Sunday

School with John It. Huttoc super
intendent In charge. Preaching at
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m., B. T. ft
6:30 p. m.

Morning message:"The Primacy
of Missions."

Evening Theme: "The Judgment"
Mr. Cecil Floyd will furnish music

for all serviceswith his choir. The
orchestra will assist wth twd
pianos. Mrs. Woodle Smith and
Miss "Franks wilt be, at the pianos.

The revival will continue through
next week. "

FIRST RteTIIODlST
a Alonio Blckley, pastor

Sunday school, 8:43'a. m., Mlsi
Nell Hatch, general superintend-
ent

Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Morning subject: "A Divine Chal-
lenge".
.Evening subject:''Did the Whalo

Swallow Jonah?" .
Music by the choir. Sundaymorn-

ing they will sing an Anthem, "O,
For a Closer Walk With God."
Special music at the evening serv
ice, '

The Young People will meet In
their groopsat 6:30 p. .m.

FHtST
'True Nelghborllncss" Is the

topic of tho sermon for next Sun-
day morning at the First Presby-
terian church, by the pastor, Rev.
John C. Thorns. Special music on
tho pipe organ, played by Miss
Jcannetto Barnett, organist.

"True to the Colors" will be tho
topto at tho evening service at
7:30.

Sundayschool meetsat 9:45 a. m ,

Mr. Allen Hodges, supt.
Young I'cosie vesper at o 30 p.

m. Mrs. D. B. Strlplln, sponsor.
come,worship trio rd with us.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
Dr. --Amos B. Wood, lay reader,,

will conduct the morning prayer
service at 11 o'clock. He will read
a sermonwith the text: "Ho that is
greatest amongyou should bo your
servant." Matthew 23 11.

Sundayschool nt 0 45 a. m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Christian Science services are

held each Sundayat 11 o'clock at
tho SettlesHotel.

Subject: Probation after Death.
Golden text: 1 Corinthians 15 20.
The last enemy that shall be de-

stroyed is death.

FIRST BAPTIST
In the absenceof thepastor.Rev.

R. E. 'Day, Willis J. Ray will fill
tho pulpit at both services of the
church Sunday. With the begin-
ning of theseservicesa weelc's sor-ic- s

of sermonson stewardship will
started, with speaking each

night at
Mr. Ray's theme for Sunday

morning will be- - "CheapReligion".
The eveningsermonwill be: "Going
Deeper Before Wo Can Go Partn
er."

Some of the subjects to be dis-

cussed ntfxt week will be ' Old
Testament Giving", "New Testa-
ment Living", 'The Minimum of
Scriptural Giving", "Believing the
Bible". "Tho Lop-Side-d Christian",
and "Facing tho Futuro Following
God or Dcpendonton Self."

MEN'S BIBLE CLASS
METHODIST CHURCH

Regular services at 0,50 a. m
Sunday morning, with Rev. C A.
Elcklcy, teacher, delivering the
class address. The public is cor-
dially invited to attend tho meeting
of the class each Sunday.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
Rev. W. G, Buchschachcr, pas-

tor. Sundayschool at 10 a. m. Ser
vices at 11 a. m. Sermon by the!
pastor on "Open Bible, the Great
est Blessing ot tho Reformation."

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Bible study at 0:45. Morning

Worship and sermon at 10,45. Ser-
mon topic, "Tho Parable of the
Talents." Young people's meeting
6:30 with a class for every age.
Evening service at 7:30. Sermon
topic, "The Will of Christ"

t

Dr. G. H. Wood had as a guest
Friday and Saturday Venett Dees
of Batesvllle, Miss.

EARL CARROLL'S

MURDER
AT THE

VANITIES
.A foromounl Hclurt hohitlng

THE HOST BEAUTIFUL
GIRLS IN THE WORLD

CARL BRISSON
VICTOR McLAGLEN

JACK OAKIE
KITTY CARLISLE
DUKE ELLINGTON
MB HIS ORCHESTRA

PLUS

: -- V -
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Barrow's
Bedroom

Week

mnvww pw'

October29th to November3rd

SPECIAL PRICES ON ALL BEDROOM SUITES

Modern Suite ijilsfflH

m

chest

Tills magnificent of quality is an outstandingvalue at thLs low
Bed, chestof drawers,bench and mirrored vanity. Smartly finished

Catalinahardware. Grained adds to Its splendor.

Tho bluest bargain of our Sain of Bedroom Suites. Vnnilj,
and full size bed. bturdllj made of fine walnut. Ash to see

m t t HilH?V?ivi IAlYJii

drawers
tomorrow.

wnlmit price
modern binglo
walnut

I maple overlay decorations. S j)lf
I N Triple mirrored vanity, chest

!MHI of drawers, bench and

4-P-
c. Walnut Suit

Four-post- ld, triple mirror, full bed and
client ot drawers. Fine nalnut suite .it
barealn price.

44.50

-

Special ce Suite

4-P-
c.

I '

w "
m

t ,

a. --
1 1. u

- T Jf '

bcncli, of
this sulto

suite

with , , -

m

' ' " m
! M v

HI t Mw

u

Beautiful walnut suite with

bed. designed.

-

ijRRHipiRf

Suite

WalnutSuite

EBSmBKBSEtBBBKIKKKBBNfWUtEtEmLaKmlnKKr

BWrj?rr'?5n5ffiIKBggiP
Beautifully

.EMIRRRRpiRiRiERn iWP

Twin-Be- d Suite
Tnln poster beds, Colonial vanity,
hlch-lxi- y and colonial bench. Colonial hard--

139.50

Oval Mirror

Suite

Amber and Farclmient
Suite ol Finest Elm.

7950

You'll marvelat the beauty'of this" suite of newestdesigning.
Highly decoratedand finished. Oval mirrored vanity, lull sko
AA uvuf jbu-Aj- u uuu ui;cii. aee ic tomorrow,

Barrow Furniture Co.
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,:'By GORDON K. BltKARRR

.AUSTIN. (UP) Texas legislators
have become greatly perturbed
over reported use of the House and
Senate roster on a letterhead of
proponents of a contonnlal-ycn- r

publication.
Several members" received com-

munications to the effect that un-
less they objected, their names
would bo Included In an endorse-
ment of the enterprise.

y3o much"stir was caused that
tho IIouso of Representatives'or-
dered an investigation.

W- E. Leo, Orange,advocating a
brldgo .over tho Ncches river for
a short route between Port Ar
thur and Orange, said that tho
proposedcrossing would bo 20 fcot
higher than tho Brooklyn bridge.
It would havo a vertical elearanco

"of 153 feet. The Brooklyn bridge
Is 135 feet abovo mean low tide,
A brldgo now being built over tho
Mississippi nearNow Orleans will
bo 153 feet abovo mean tide and
135 feet above averagehlch water,
The 155 foot elearanco of'tho pro
posed Ncchcs bridge. Lea said
would permit every naval vesselto
pass up the river under It, with
tho exceptionof tho Patoka, which
lias a high mooring mast for
dirigibles.

South .Texans who think that
Dallas isibalnn given an undue
share of the proposedcelebration
of Texas centennial say that only
thrco'of tho six territorial flags

,thal have flown over Texas, havo
tjjeni planted farther north than
JfcTtln. Dallas, they say, nevoi
YVas under the French, Spanish or
Mexican rule. It had not been
settled then;

California's Natlvo Sons are to
iffiave.a counterpart In .Texas. The

nine Texas centennial was tnc
serration. A charter application

has beenmade for the Sons of the
Republic of Toxas. Daughters an
pdrcntly aro moro patriotic. They
have had on organization for a
long time.

TwoN of Texas' new congressmen
met Jn tho stato capltol rctcnuy-Se'-n.

Nat Patton and Maury .AlaV'

erlck. Patton will represent tha,
new East Texas district In Con
gress. MSverlck will bo first con-
gressmanfrom a district composed
of Bexar county alone." The way
tha two went Into a huddle .after
Introduction indicated they have
plans' In mind.

Senate,proposals to establish a
capltolMunch '"room-brough- t a re
minder that a capltol lunch counter
was expelled a few years agoon
complaint that It had become

'

BUls-fo- r relief from tax penalties
that have been offered In the spe
cial sessionof the leglstatura offer
relief only from tho penalties and
interest that apply.when taxes be
come delinquent No bill, so fi
strikes at the court costs which a
delinquent tax payer faces, If suit
is brouKht to collect taxes.

The court costs are from $10 to
$50 depending upon whether serv-
ice is direct or by citation. An ef-

fort was made to limit the time In
.which a suit may be filed for
delinquent taxes but It was reject-
ed. The proposal was to bar
claims after six years.

X

The offica of the state depart'
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ermanent Wave Guaranteed
Snppini

ISvcry Tuesday and Thursday f
iraciai anaaumcure

for
$1.00

SettlesHotel BeautyParlor
Open 8 a. m. 7 p. m.
l'hones 40 13U

Woodward
and

Coffee
'AttorneyM-at-Lai- v

General Practice.In All
Courts '

1 Fourth Floor
Fetroleum llldg,.

Vhono 601

Crawford Beauty;
Shop

I The Crawford Hotel

Introduces Tho
Zotos Haelilneless Wave

...flnl of Ma kind to ba showntii oowmeroUHy In ike pity. Walk
and aaa...walkaround while

yw get yor wave...walk out
mere Mum aatUHsd.Haakedasd

.fwsrant d by sb Zta Co.
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Let Your Feet Enjoy Life!

Nighfandhy
Wear Nightandays and stop
suffering from F. A. (foot
agony). Ties, straps, oxfords!
Smart looking, divinely com-fortab- le

with beautifully soft
leather.All siresI Low priced I

i' fr-- 1
Cbfnonotfon Lathi vm

Arch Svpportil m

msmwmKmmmm

p Stock up now! p ClX

p nose m v-;- 7i w WA

p
I uL i

i 1 mk

p PricedLow mm WzB
p to H6ip You wmk mm
P Save Greatly !

You know the qual- - p I K7
4 pure silk full fash-- :lpp iPM. ioned and so flat-- 111
pf tering! Chiffons k P
!p ondserviceweights J P
ps in grand new col-- h4ors! The price is llllilflP rvPp VERYLOWISavo W J?mp
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Everything That's Important,n
V

jMNKB

SmartBags!
Exciting Nw Stylf

Clever enve- - g rt
lopes, lined 18Mrf
with rayonl VJBig values!

SmartGloves
Ntwtt CoptjJtnSllpont

Novelty ef--
fectsl Wanted Pi29
colors! Save H
atWards nowl V

-

Rayon Undies
In Popular Tallortd StyIts

Vats, step-in-

ties, or
loomers, at

savingsI

Slim Girdles
Hoolaldtl h Unort

With two-wa- y

stretch back,
boned front.
Priced lfwl

"

fitMnlmunaiHifiJwnliHu.
HflnwUltnintltHunilnlirK
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Authentic and New in Fall Coats:
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C Everythingfor Only 14.95

W0 jJSKmi BeautIful fabrics! Rich furs,
jSBfflfWs&a Etcti&ly handled1 In ripple- -

MkkkBmBBt Jabots,softbandings,bolero!

JflHHH
Every authenticPall fwblo
atWdaHaiBtlywgri.
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Shotgun

Western

Bed Bead . .

Hunting $1.2)8

fii Wards Hunting Gap. Bed lined

HlA IaLmm.I
Mm I UautualhLowPrlctJI

Medium weight
ribbed
HwWt.VOC

it,, k. f. , I

'i

?sr i
w ,:i

Healthgards
Heavy Cotton

to
kneesor ankles:
short
long. SAVE I

Boys' Shirts
Husky Flannel

uray or kiiuki.
Double

yoke. A
Ward value!
BAVKi

Western Field New
Bolt Action Single Shot Shotgun

Western Field .410-G- Bolt
Single Shot

Field New JJolt
Action Repeating . .

Shells. None better! 25 for .82c

WardsFamous Coat
79c

cotton
unioruults. aa.

'"r''iL';!.

Dnionsults

sleeves,

shoul.

Action

Shotgun

For Rfr

tier

II

aA""

oys

79c

821 WESTTHIKD STREET

Jackets
Model!

-

I
- uear!8ave

Wunl.l

'

More gunsare bought

NSJW

Off Wards iifi9

The kind of
gun

can give I

gun
madeI by

I

at 8 tons Fine
with

grip and
You save at

$7.35

$12.75

" y

.

seexiii;;itierica'l
,V(r.,A.(

That's Why You Save on This

esfernField! Repeating

big-
gest dealers America

Fastest, safest,
smoothest repeating action

Owned 160,000 satis-
fied hunters Barrel proof-teste-d

pressure.
walnut finished
checkeredpistol fore-en-d.

Wards!

&.19,r

TGUN

Western Field
Action ltepeaungBnptgun . .'

Western Field Se Luxe --

peatlng Shotgun. finest .

Western Field Automatlo
Shotgun, 12 or-

Gun Cleaning 12, 16, .89e
Jloppes-CIeanin-g Pock . . ,

Sectional Brass Bif Bod S5o

Hr jSaBaKSKlPaBBBBtBCSftHa

WBSmtrWr Rugged

Trll?4 Jackets, k

3aiSf fcl r H

;S? TfejjwRll ISil Suede!"thef even to 1
W BP (lir 1 Jti the collar and cuffs, pa

iX aaa fl fiyfe band sateen lining. Wk
9Mfl-mfJfffWm- M

A warm, smart, long;-- jHliyl!l " wear'nS'vaIoel 9

bWbbBSBBBeHIbbBBbV aAflBBBBBBBBH HBll

JIH- - Winter IByjJ, Coats S

BBaBaMamil 'iSlilaBaHlaaBf H
E9HRRP9ffvlH9HB Husky brown mole- S
BBHBBBBaBaBWIsnB''lSIBBaBBH Bdo wlth orm mkIHHwHH , sheepskin lining and WM

laBBMBBaBaBaBaBaH collar. Comfortablo H
JMfmMMmMBlBtBKwMUmWmmM double-breaste- d mo-- HBhHHBH Saving I Wm

Men's Suede Cloth
lliu cut lor
action. Hewed
for ong erV

nto

the
in

juaanusa

,.BSV
,VtV,i.ujiliiw-vvJw.V.5ft- ii

value only

stock

le

J

cloth

Work Shoes
Men's Tan for

V omfortable
Semi-so- ft

box toe. Wards
value! l'r.

WeaiJ

.'

JZ-I-

95
13 Down

Monthly,
. sinau

Bolt

Re--
Our

'y

Klk

too)

,.. rf. .

.. HI - ,
t FiS

$31.85 1 -

Aiva)9vtf ''"'

Bods. .410-G-a; . .

, . .-
-. .'. ; .MMto1-- - n

hi .WMgaaKWBWlalataaBaBBmaBaaBBJga v
KTiff!w7iii WWH y

$2.49
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Work Shirts
AW, TO-We- SW. OaaV
Handy talon
front. Tan or
gray. Ward
value. Save!'

Full cut ta coat
Tan or

gray I 14K ts
17. Saranowl

if.".wXS'

pv.iv

t,ani

HaBBBaBaBBBaBaliaBaBaBaBlBBaBafe9

Warm Shirts'
AW CaMMWaOaca

stylel $1.00
Men Gloves

.Sf.1 T" s.c"ifiia rufoaw aterpruuf'
gauntletor
wristband!

i?
'2

--a.

TELKPHONE Wm

5

Sf

B

A
SIM

39c
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Turn Month .i. II'"
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TtMji D11t prtii Uitue, MaretnlHt
neat mag. Dtuu, Ttiu. Lttbrop Bids
Kirmi Cltt, Mo., 110 H. Mlehttin Art,
VHjcaaiwixinRjonrtrawBwjiorK.
, paper llrtv cvlj.lt to prim U

till mi that's fit to print hontitly and
Itmr to alt utlblawd by anr ccn.iu.i
lion, traa Including lia own tdltorltl
opmisn.

Any erroneous reflection upon trie
ehtratter. ttwdini or reputation ol an?
person, nrm or corporation wnicn may
apptar In any nine of this paper will b
oheirtotly cometM upon Mini bronjnl to
the attentionof the mananraent.

The publishers are' not responsible for
copy omUtloni, typographical that
nay occur further to correct It the
nen uu alter It li orouiht to their at-
tention and In Bo cat do tht publishers
noia tnemseirce uaoietor aamesee

than the amount received try them
for actual apaco corerlnr the error. The
rltbt u reterred to reject or edit an

copy. AU adrertUlnf ordcra are
cccp.eq oa inij paiia only.

'MCMBEB OF THE ASSOCIATED rltKSS
too Associated Frees u exeiiuireiy cntuiea
to the usa of republication! of all ncwa
dispatches credited to It or not' otherwlie
credited In thla paper and alto the local
news puQiuaea Herein, aji usnu lor
publication of apecltl dUpatchea are alto

' .rcnrrcu
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' TJS EXAMINE IDEAI&
UEI1TND NAVAL TREATY

2t, the experts who are looking
over the ground In London and
Toltio are to bo believed, the fanv
ous Washington naval treaty will

. expire, painlessly.at the end of this
year, and all limits wH be off
naval construction.

Japan doe's., hot propose to be
bound by treaty limits any longer.
England feels' the need of more
ships. France and Italy ore open-
ly, building against each other.
And T4nclo Sam, apparently, Is go-

ing to be' left-to- ' contemplate the
wreckage,of. what once looked like
ti remarkable "achievement In dls--

"annhment
Before, we permit ourselves to

get too stirred up by all of this, 't
would be a good thing for use to

cf

4HV1,

1.n W
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1931 Special

1929

thai G Lot

.
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H n kr.tvk'h ttm
Wahlnirt naVal" treaty was1 'the
retuit ec.a irreet Mt of tnire untei--
flahneM on cbr part, Xoretd on de
signing nation by American Ideal-
ism, An a matter ot fact, It was
not that at alk

JTlie close of the World war
found us with' an enormousbuild
ing Urogram under way. we had
six tremendous dreadnauenu un
der construction ships of 43,200
tons each,mounting twelve
guns hplcce, and estimated to cost
S2l.ooo.ooo each without guns or
armor.

Alan unrler construction were
four dreadnoughtsof tho Colorado
class, of 82,600 tons each, mount
ing eight guns,and costing
upwards of 120,000,000 nplece.

BU great battle cruisers were
also being built Incomparable
vessels of 39,300 tons, mounting
eight guns, designedfor a
speedof 35 knots, and estimatedto
cost -- $30,000,000 each.

In addition, ten light cruisers
were on the ways, and something
like 100 destroyers.

All this represented one of the
greatest naval programs In any na-
tion's" history. It was going to be
horribly expensive. We wanted to
get.out from under.Tax reductions
were Inevitable. The load could
not be 'carried.

Bo we proposedand put through
tho great treaty and saved our-
selves hundreds of millions of dol
lars that wo probably could not
have persuadedourselvesto spend
anyway.

Now the treaty Is expiring: and
wo will do ourselves no good at
all1 If we feel that high Ideals of a
dozen years ago aro being flouted.

It will be much betterfor us to
our whole haval policy

and decided whether we really
needto be worried if England and
Japan decide that they need more
ships than we think they need.

e

Judge R. M. Perry of Dallas Is
the guest of his father, W. M. Per-
ry over the week-en- Mr. Perry
Is city judge of Dallas.

V

Misses Grace and Cleo Wlnslow
of Stantonwere week-en- d guestsof
Mary Holmes.

ajpjj

Formal Opening

"COTTONWOOD CLUB"
Big Spring's Newest PleasureResort
Located One Mile. On EastHighway

- Friday Evening
NOVEMBER 2ND

Tree Dancing On Opening Night
" New Orchestra ,

,W. ft Grandstaff, Manager'

1929

Ford Pick-U-p

$75

Chevrolet
Sedan

$275

Chrysler
"75" Coupe

$175

Big

ajajjjajMsjaaajjjaajjjajatjajjsjaa

A L
OF GOOD

USEDGARS
Prices Slashed! Profits
forgottent In tills money-s-

aving salo that ends
next Saturday! Fords,
Chovrolets, B u i c.k s,
Dodges, Chryslers . . .

and all other popular
makes of good Used
Cars go at the lowest
prices In years! Hurry
down before the bigger
bargains are snapped
up!

TRUCK

BARGAIN
less V--8 Ford long wheel-bas-e

truck. Registered for
ijm load capacity.

$475

Rl

jnua .

M city gjrl.

rvou PIUS

m-ain-
v, W, lri; ij " ifn win n rr ...?,- -

w-- L r. ;.
hi. M. .,...

lBlwalwaH

Mrs. Gcorgo Knrrlns .Boss, most
recent addition to tho family of
newly-wed-s connectedwith the lo
cal Cdiooi-iucul- tr. Mr. Bass Is a
teacher in Junior High. Mrs. Bads

n canyon

Whirligig
(COHTtrlDKO

uAMluX
naif.,"

turn of tho heavy industries is go-

ing to bo a very slow, uphill pull.
Ana appreciable decrease in un

public works
bo mightily expanded dependson
the heavy Industries.

These samo economists have
reachedthe conclusion that

Is a chronic problem
It may be an one
politically In 1930, some OT 4he
more pessimistic fear.

When tho cam
paign first opened It appearedthat
the poor politician who Is usually

about the millions hla
opponentspendswould have no'th-Inl-g

to squawk nbout And the sen-
ate was going to be denied one of
Its favorite sports strafing the
spenders.

All that Is changed now. Con-
tributions only trickled Into the
two national but lit-
tle Jimmy Byrnes, of S. C falr--
halrcd boy of the White Houso
and current chairman of the sen-
ate slush fund committee finds
himself as busy as a bird dog.

Senator Byrnes" brother Demo
crats think they have found four
spots where local angels have un
tied the bankroll to elect Repub?
llcans, As this isn't supposedto
be fashionable thisyear, the sen
ator has his busy In
New Mexico, California. Pennsyl
vania and Delaware.

As tho preliminary chargespro
and con between Joe Guffey and
Senator Dav Reed in Pennsyl
vania have been pretty well aired,
this leaves the New Mexico and
California- - most

Although Senator Bronson Cut
ting, the millionaire Republican
liberal from New Mexico, support-

E

1932 V-- i

Ford Coach

$375
1930 or

Buick Sedan

$275
1929

Buick Coupe

$100

SpringMotor Co.
Rum4 Tito 884 awreoBM Main at Fourth

kwnjw, KUUMIjU, autUMaX MDiiNrtjO, OCTOBJPR

U iwefciilRecentBride

employmentunless

unem-
ployment

overwhelming

Sleuthing
congressional

complaining

headquarters

Investigators

sltuatiOnsras

I

esrt
to Kftt ktt atjaifj. TMar'tr h
baa Mtt a eoeiwlete heUHhtfahexl
ticket In the flWvan4 h tdlgmuch too liberally lit aa effort to
moke himself political dictator of
uie state,

an

Byrnes' sleuths' are prying
around In California to find out
how much dough the movie-- mo
guls are spending to ct Re-
publican Governor Frank Merrlam
over Soclallst-Democrat- lo TJDton
Sinclair. They also wont tho facts
about getting1 the Industry, from
stars toBenogrnphers, to contrlbu(6
a days pay.

Calamity
une or wan street's Diggest

erstwhile speculators a man
whoso pool operations back In- tho
palmy days- made the senatebank
ing committee gasp for breath
when-- brought to light recently
told friends In Washington that
the, day ot tho speculative market
was gone, and for a lopg, long
lime.

He personally has picked up his
marbles 'and gotten out Of the
game. He said he hadfirm con
victions that a number of stocks
were coming back'hut pointed out
tho only way hocould makemoney
on his belief was to buy up 10,000
sharesor so and hold them,

rAnd Imagine what would hap
pen to anybody who bought 10,000
shares'ot stock thesa days, even
though for a legitimate invest-
ment. Tho purchaso would force
the price up soma and thena doz-
en Investigators would be swarm-
ing all over me. No sir, I'm
through. The market's down to a
dividend basis and probably will
stay there."

duiv
the 'bonds

circles Dig anvc and tho of
by capture tho has
lean whiskey pro-- payers benefited

look like extent hundred dollars
whiskey. British Importations are
said to be declining somewhatas a
result of this new competition.

Risinc
Washington hears tnot the. wiiy

Schaeht Is Insisting Hitler
that extreme be gotten
of In Improve foreign
opinion of tho Nazi regime. Fore
cast Is made German Minister

Propaganda Goebbels will be
promoted" out of the mucn
as Mussolini "promoted" General
Balbo.

Notes
The Reciprocity Information

committee will hear and
plate-glas- s manufacturers next
Monday protest against lowering
duties In a trade Belgium..
After havine nald out billions, con
gresshas no money for the senate
restaurant and it must
closed provision Is made.
Some senators cat and don't pay,
according treasury sleutns
The house frugally provided for
Its restaurant senators
eat there must dig up. Represen
tative Bankhcad of Alabama Is
telling his constituents If don't
like his cotton restriction act he
will try to have his brother, Sen-

ator Bankhead. help him to
It.. Undersecretary of
State Castle Is a loser tho

that tho sugar allotment of
Hawaii Is

s Devils

DefeatMidland

The Big Spring Devils smashed
through for a 21-- 0 win over Hit
Midland Bullnups at Steer Stadlurr
Saturday. The coached
Demons smashed In and around
tackle and through nl
numerous for three touch

and safety and nnd man
hold their opponents In

hand when their goal was being
threatened.

Smith and Ford were outstand
Ing for the locals. Ford baffled the

with his
and although not going over for a
touchdown, was slop-
ped during the afternoon. Smith
accounted for the Devil second
touchdown on twenty-fiv-e yard
heave from Ford and galloped
twenty-fiv-e moro Into "pay dirt."
"Chock" was a Hercules on
the defense, several times break
ing through to Midlanders'
secondary for losses.

The the to a
lone touchdown during first
hair, that as a of Fords

to Yancz, but the Demons
openedup In last two periods
tur iwu iuuc..uuwns anu a saiety.

Wood a passfrom Womack
and some 20 yards to

Adequate

Insurance!

118 Sweatl St,

BIG SPRING INDEPENDENT

Pioneering in the .field of a new
tax system has repaid the Big
Spring .School district
wcii.

By the time you read theselines
the district, wilt collected
moro taxes than It has collected
In the few years by the time
current become delinquent

inat is to say, with three more
to eo bpforo 1834 taxes

becomo tho district has
already collectedmore
as compared'to a" similar amount
collected by January 31, 1031 on
1033 taxes.

What Is tho reason for thla un
precedentedcondition? Let Rex
Ragan, special tax'
of the district tell "Wo owe
the success of. our program en
tirely to the 700 people who have
cooperatedwith us In Modern
Izcd Tab Plan or Cooneratlvo
Taxt PlansJ"

juoucrnizeu Tax 1'ian is merely
descriptive attached to a

practical application of a sound
business principle to an obsolete
tax, system.

To those who pay school
taxes In October goes a A per cent
discount on all current " If
they pay In Novemberthey get a 3
per cent discount. In December 2
per cent. In January1 per cent.

that sameold' delinquent
penalties come into effect.

So far as can be learned Big
Spring school district Is the-
In ...it,,.. I. !.. .1.1. .nlilnl, ..r 9 " t,c,.j in ,iu wiuni iiiva

ouiik dared to break of ous-
Liquor reveal a torn venture Into realm

Japan to Amer-- It paid well.
market with a Tax have to the

duct bottled to Scotch of several

with
Nazis rid

order to

that
of

way.

cement

with

remain
until

to

but who
.

they

repeal
Former

by court
ruling

valid.
t

Daniels

struck the
times

downs a
aged to

enemy playa,

never quite

a

also

set the

Pups held locals
the

result
pass

the

took
raced account

.

have

past
taxes

months

you:

our
our

phrase

their

taxes.

After the

first

by paying during October and
getting discounts, which In truth
have,the effect of amountlng-t- a
lour cent cut in the tax .rate.

At the same time,.-th- school
system has savedhundreds of dol-
lars on Interest normally borrowed
for operation until tax payments
come In during January.

While this Modernized Plan Is
Just cause of gratification, Ragan
says that tho CooperativePlan for
delinquent tax collections has
proved equallybeneficial.

It Is simply a plan whereby the
tax ngency nnd tho taxpayer get
their heads together and reach a
friendly agreementfor payment,of
taxes. It is fitted to the taxpayer.

Docs this scheme work? Thus
far It has worked well enough that
In some cases that the tax office
has refused payment offers from
come who were evidently not able
to pay.

Suchwas the case when a widow,
arrearsin her housepaymentsand
who washesfor a living, offered to
pny off her delinquent taxes under
a cooperative plan, "She neededIt
worse than the schools," said
Ragan.

The Impossible was
under this plan. Taxes 10 years
delinquent havo been paid. Better
than half the taxes five years old

for the final tnlly of the day late
in me jiuii.- - i

Womack troubled the Pups noi
little during tho last quarter with
his sweepingend runs.

Roundtree and Hollls stood out
for tho visitors, Roundtree broki-
ng away several times down tho
sidelines.

NOW ON

DISPLAY

Come In and ice this
be-

fore youbuy any
for

motorsand
cars with radio.
Priced low.

I'll. 37 424 E. Third

Havo our
look over your home or

to seo If you nre
the correct of

I It Is as
not to have too much as It'll
to have too llttlol Gall us

Collins - Garrett
Finance Co.

SCHOOtlilStRlCTREAPS
RESULTS IN NEW TAX PLAN

Independent

delinquent,
thanS49,000,

representative

experimentation.

accomplished

1iiiiWiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH

powerfulnewWillard
battery.

Especially designed
hard-startin-g

equipped
surprisingly

Z&&Z

PHILLIPS
SUl'ER-SERVIC- E STATION

Insurance expert
busi-

ness carry-
ing amount
Insurance Important

AUTO L
G
A

': N
':

.
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have been paid, or that It to say
10,000 of them have. Of taxes 4
yearsj old $0,000 have been paid, S

years old. $4,600, 3 yearn old $4,400
ana l year delinquent xz,400.

Certainly, ;tho radical departure
In methods haspaid.

v

C.W.Robinson
AnnouncesFor

County Clerk
"I have been solicited bv a num

ber of my friends and others from
various parts of the county to
make the race for the-dffl- of
county clerk of 'Howard county .on
tho Independent ticket In tho Nov-
ember 6th election as they do not
consider thogentleman named by
tile fifteen members of the dem-
ocratic executive committee of tho
county represents the voice or the
people. If the exccutlvacommittee
had desired to they had a chance
to at least vote for a candidate
for this office who received 1354
votes In the .democraticprimary,
but Instend they Ignored those
votes and nominated a man who
at tho tlmo ot their first sessionof
the committee was member of
same and resigned In order to
make an application for this office.

"I have always beena democrat
and have at all times and under
all circumstances supported the
nominee of tho democratic prim-
aries, but In announcing- for this
office, I, like many others, do not
consider that the man named Is a
true representative of the party.
so I have no hesitancy in asking
your support In the coming elec
tion.

It will bo necessaryfor vou to
write my name under theoffice of
county clerk In tho Independent
Ticket column and draw a line
through tho name of IL L War-
ren In the democratic column.

"I havn had nine years clerical
experience,and I need thework. I
will deeply appreciate your vote
and Influence and will do my best
to ever prove you madeno mistake
In voting for me.

Tours truly,
"C. W. ROBINSON."

(PollUcnl Adv.) -
COUn--E WED 64 YEARS
QUESTION- STREAMMNED CAR,

TOLEDO (UP) Mr. and Mm.
Angcllne Reld, respecUvely 80 and
82, married 64 years, look with awu-nn-

distrust on the strange lines
of streamlined automobiles.Either

neat surrey, finished with fringe
around tho top, or even a good
prlng wngon think they. Is

something'sensible and natural In
the way of transportation.

You can hardly blame them
backgrounds of both their lives
have been tied up with the car-
riage 'industry. Reld. with Michael
Cooncy, was of tho old

Phone 839

$- -,
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. Entertain CluU

il Mil. -
Dr. jtrtd Mrs. O, H. Wood enter-

tained membersof the Ideal club
who play bridge In the evening
with their hiisbnnds. The club met
Friday eveningand had a ,very en-

joyable session.
Mrs. Willie made high for club

members nnd Mrs. BoVhln for
guestii. Mrs. Flewelfen made high
for husbandsand Dr. Rogers' fof
visiting men.

Visitors were Dr. and Mrs. Lee
Rogers,Mr. and Mrs. drover Cun-
ningham and Mrs: Calvin Boykln.

Delicious- refreshments were
passedto theseand to the follow-

ing couplo members: Messrs, and
Mnies. I W. Croft, M. M. Edwards,
V. II. Flewcllen, Ebb Hatch, R.
Homer MeNew, R. T. Plner, Buck
Richardson, George' Wllko.

Cooney Carriage Company, which
operatedhere from 1808 to ibvo.

RendTheHeraldWant-Ad- s

Fhone

Gas more than

cold wcatiicr

Jas Davis,

is

(Mk Mtore,,
Jv.nowtr Honorce' " a, , ., , -

v ' ' '
L

m.
arnl.Mrt?6l Meow-wit- a mUu
ccllanedue ehowfr-ilftl-

y evening.
rwu uuuiuiu-f- were Mr.

vod, after the. many . levels
were'prcentd,aliel laepecttd.

Present w.ere: Mrs. Owen Winn
mvmioti mrs, J, f

Sulllviln, Mrs'llerberl-Hatch-, D
Veda Lee Moore,, Mrs',, Lcroy Mer-
rick, Mr., .and 'Mrs. irenry Holme
Nellie Jano Gray, Mrs, Edward
dray,, Mrs. M. Bayes1, Mrs. w. J,
Goodson, Wlnslow, Groce
Wlnslow, Jack' ,No;rls, Mrs.
A. M. Dolly. Mrs.. 'J. F. HendrK
Marie Gray, Ruth Banks, Frances
Hurley, Mrs. S H.rVan Zc.der,Mr.
and Mrs. J.'S. Wlnslow,-- Josephine
Wlnslow, ,Be'nnli-Uoblnotl- , Mar.
querlto Curlee, Mrs." II. F, Moorr-- ,

D. Btutev,Mra. Johnson,
Mrs. M. B. McFarland. "

Thoso who sent gifts weret
Ed Reagau,.. Mrsy Johnnie L
Parkerand John Masters.

Vote for

for

M

aw.Robmiii
: '

of

..i"AV,

v;yfj.i ,-

In the Election --j Nor. 0. IDS ' V;.;. ,

Friends have solicited mo to moke this race, knowing f &M

competentto till the office) In n satisfactory'manner. 'Nino years
experience In clerical work. Am a life-lon-g Democrat X am
soliciting tho vote and support of the citizenship because of
death of the Democratic nomineefor the office.of County Clerk

following the July primary a nomineewas selected by tAt,
county Democratic committeemenInstead of by tho clUzenrJiIpP
asa.whole. I believe It Is an e Democraticcustomto sll
the people have an opportunity to. do the nominating and there-
fore 'decided to announce,

fIf yon wont to elect mo you will lutvo to write C. W. Robinson'--,
. under the blankspace County Clerk fit the Independent
umn nnd scratch thenameof R. I Warren In tho first DeiJcW
cratlc column.

I surely would appreciateyour going .to this trouble to help elect
me.

On

.

MOTOR OILS , GREASING
Car Painting

'BIG SPIUNU -

too

is worth it costs!

Can You

Mist.

otrii

uu.ji

Cleo

Mri, W.

Mrs.

-- tV''$&

COUNTY CLERK

Howard County

the

let

for col- -

Lowest Prices
INDEPENDENT GASOLINE

McclianIcal.-,WprU- .

Auditorium Garage

Put a Cost Price
un VALUE

Emp

a

400 E. Third

X',

'- t

i'

Can you set down In figures the.VALUE of (a'S.JIrc
colds, flu, tuberculosis and the Uls that' comoVwlth--
sick . i .-

-. krl'. . . ?

exposure

GAS gives instantheatot
the touch of a match.

Can-yo- measure annoyance In dollars carrying ash--
1:0 wcmuiig curiams Wiping (lust .,....'., , , . ,'T

GAS ia CLEAN ,'i , no, mess
... no fuss . . . no dirt- - --

no ashesor cindefs,.
' ftCan you set a dollar value on health freedom from

colds, flue, tuberculosis and tho. Ills that come with
and

A. Mgr.

, . , ,.V. .?

GAS providesuniform heal
. . . no dying Uoicn'o tho
jira ; . . no cold,floors .' . .
but plenty ofatha'dyj.rcgU'
fated heat that , promotes
the health of 'the'chola
family . . . , --i.- --

YOU JUST CANNOT PUT A DOLLAR SIGN ON VALUE
X T

ire oouthernSpydwp

Gas worth more thanit costs!

Mtk

Mrs;

Mrs,

mo."'rv; E.T

4

113"E.;ThIrd 1
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. i May Be Referee Bqvines Win. 20 To 0 In UninterestingGame Fridayl

V

";

:

.''WJHt
7- 5Ufcj
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toHw ir rass

Attack
NEW YORK (APi South--
n.MethodislsMuatanea.oral--

lojjcd.into thd Polo
hcfe.Saturday, raced four
timed over the Fordharacoal

JfUrie'and then galloped back
thomOjOn tjho'big end of 26,to 14 score.

hJyRobert Wilson, ono of the
,4'beatbacka to invado the East

In'yiart, stormedthrough the
J'Pordhamline to lead tho wild

'--

,i vlThe ditched tho

8?

.Mustangsoffensive.
Mustangs

I

Grounds

vsmuch-- heralded passing at
yitack andran rough shodover

(S'J

ving, touica xtams wim many
smashingrunning plays.

p
IN

rr

&

a

t
"

"

VTho; visitors completely
outplayed tho New, Yorkers.

Linck Soft Ball
Team Given Award

Tho Llnck Softball team has been
presented'with a trophy by tho
Anderson Music Co.

Tho Xlnckmen were city and
county champions. A. banquet for

JAMES T. BROOKS
. Attorney-At-tit- w

Offices In Stats National
Dank Building

T. E. JORDAN St CO.
US W. First St.

Just Fbone (M
f

THURMAN
Shoe Shop

TM Runnels
RUBBER HEELS

Ladles' ChlIdrcniiT...ISo
Men's nnd Boy's 33o

, 8 1'ECIAII'Hair Cut, Shampoo,Shave and
Tonlo for -

$1.35
LOIS MADISON BARBER

SHOP.
Next Door to Fostofflca

HHY 'JsHssH

frERMAN FUHRER of Big
Spring, n state N.ll.A. referee.
Is being boosted for tho post of
local grappling referee here.
Fuhrcr has handled three
championship matches this
year, the Cuthlng-Ynn- ul Joo
affair at El Taso, and two lit
Amarlllo Via Wcbcr-Gii- s Ital-ll- o

nnd tho Cllnglinm-Kalli- o

match. Ills work was checked
by Major Landry, presidentof
tho National Wrestling Com.

the team has been planned for
somo time this week, at' which
time miniature softballs will be
presentedthe players.

t

OneCameOn

, TapForeek
McCnmcy Bntigers To En

tertain Sweclwnter
Mustangs

Only one football came la
In district 3 for the week.

Tho SweetwaterPonies play the
McCamcy Badgers at the Upton
county metropolis In a conference
game. Tho Mustangs hao en-

gaged In only ono title game
bowing to the Big Spring Steers
Lubbock snowed them under In a
non-titl- e affair Friday.

Tho Badgers went Into their
second conference gamo tho past
week and lost to Snn Angelo. The
McCamey team had previously
won from the Colorado Wolves by
a y score.

The Pony-Badg- er gamewill prob
ably bo a ..nffair.
with the dope about even. Sweet
water has a scrappy team In spite
or losses, and the Badgers have
showed up a lot better than the
critics figured.

San Angelo, Colorado and Big

Teams Appear
SluggishOn

Field
It is to be hoped tho Steers

got the sluggishnessout of
their systems Friday after-
noon when they thumped a
hefty' but none too spirited
Class B Granbury 'eleven' 20
to 0 in a dull, uninteresting
game.

Only a very small crowd
saw the Bovines in their fifth

affair of the
season. At times the Herd
exhibited marked improve-
ment, but most of tho time
they actedasif on a lark; and
piddled around in mid-fiel- d

when they should," have been
pushing deep into enemy ter
ritory.

Players that early In tho season
were holding regular Biota, were
"worming" tho benches,and coach'
es substituted freelywithout any
appreciablegain or loss.

ICept 'Em In Check
The Steers, however, did not

find the visitors very troublesome.
and kept them well In check. The
locals doubled Granbury In first
downs and took a wide margin In
yards from scrimmage.

Tho Big Springers average of
three completed passesout of ten
attempts was nothing to brag
about,but they went for a total of
fifty-fou- r ynrds gain and two of
them were touchdown tosses.

Tho locals bristled at tho open
ing whistle and reeled off yard
after yard, but as they ncared tho
visitor's pay-of-f stripe they drew
numerous penalties.

Hare slipped through left tackle
for a ten yard gal nond a first
down on the Granbury fifteen,
Cordill followed with a gain of six
ynrds through tho line. Haro failed
tb gain on a Jumbled play and
Steers were assesseda five ynrd
penoltv, Haro then went wide
around left for six yards but the
play wan railed back and a fifteen
yard penalty slapped on the

Hare to Cordill
On the next play Haro went way

back nnd shot a pa-i- s to Cordill
on the five marker. Ha held the
ball for a few seconds andthen
dropped It. Cordill then tried the

Spring will rest this week In prep- -
aral'on for the big drive.

--BY SAFETY
--BY MILES
BY VALUE .

BY ANY IViEAStlREEllENT

ru.s TIRES
Give GreaterDollar
and Teace-of-Min-d'

Value!

In considering now tires...be sure to measure
the value we are otfcirng in 1934 U. S. Tires.

Iho famous TEMPEREDRUBBER tread Is now
Triple TEMPERED... (1) for even njoro miles'

. . (2) for addedsafety. . , (3) for greater free-
dom from trouble. Hero Is a tiro that Li defin-
itely safer and longer-wearin-g because-i-t is cooler-run-

ning. ..being especially built to withstand
HEAT, the greatestenemyof tiro life. By actual
test, It is 84 more resistant to tho savagesof
high speeds. That mean'sgreat protection from
blowouts. Yet with all these advantagesU, S.
Tires costno more. Blake your o.wn comparisons.

-Q-UICK AUTOMOBILE

PETSICKTIRE CO.

District -- Three
Football

ConferenceStandings
P. W. I

Big Spring; 1
San Angelo 2
McCamcy 2
Sweetwater 1
Colorado ........ 2

Standings
Teams P.
Big Spring S
McCamey 3
Colorado . 3
San Angelo 4
Swcetwnter 3

i
2

0
JO

4

1

0

ScheduleFor This Week
Sweetwater at McCamey.

Leading

Pet.
1.1100

1000

.000

.000

Pel.
.803

.250

Cordill, Big Spring, sixty-on- e

points.
Trodgcn, McCnmcy, twenty-fou- r

points.
Hare, Big Spring, twenty-fou- r

points.
II. Green, McCamey, thirteen

points.
H. Smltn. Ban Angelo. twelve

points.
Wood, San Angelo, twelve points.
Harding, McCamey, sevenpoints
B. Flowers, Big Spring, six

points.
Lowe, San Angelo, eight pointe.
Caublc, Big Spring, points.

San Angelo, points,
Bowdcn, San Angelo, twelve

points.
Stoim, San Angelo, eighteen

points.

Scorers

Gregg,

Borneo, Sweetwater, six points,
Cooper, Colorado, points.
Red Moon Morrison, Colorado,

six points.

W.

six
six

six

Bent, San Angelo, Blx points.
Belcher, McCamey, six points.
Russ, San Angelo, six points.
Neel, Big Spring, one point.
North, Angelo, two points.

Last Week's Result "

Big Spring 20, Granbury 0.
San Angelo 24 McCamey 0.
Lubbock 43 Sweetwater2.

WisconsinFalls

.33.1

.371

.000

San

Before Ramblers
SOUTH BEND The Ramblers

completed their homo stay for the
year here Saturday with 19--0

victory over Wisconsin.
It was too much Shakespeare

for the enemy and the Micks held
the advantage In every quarter.

PAMTA WINS tl--

EL PASO Odus Mitchell's Pam--
na Harvesters ran over the El
PasoBowie Hi team nere aaiuraay,
21 to 6.

heaving angle and whipped one
twenty-fiv-e yards to Bob Flowers,
who speared It, galloped toward
the side-lin- e dodclng tacklers and
stepped across. Ho snagged the
pass on tho thirteen yard line.
Cordill converted.

The mall carrying combination
of Hnro and Cordljl put another
touchdown acrossearly in the ssc-on- d

stanzp. nftcr playing around
near the Granbury goal line for
several mlrutes.

Hare plunged center for sl-- c

yarda to tho five for a final down,
nnd Cordill picked up three more
on the next play but drew a pen-

alty for s. On the next at-

tempt Hare slid through left tackle
for two yards.

A lateral B. Flowers to Cordill
was fumbled on the 12 but recov-
ered without any loss of ground.
Cordill went wldo around left end
ncross tho goal but the play was
called back and a five yard penalty
given. Cordill then stepped back
nnd laced a ten yard pass to Haro
who skippedeight for a touchdown.
Haro made good from placement
for the fourteenth point.

Granlmry Tosses Click
Just beforo tho half Granbury

tried several nasses that clicked
nnd took them Into Steer territory.
Hare, who was1 standing In his own
end zono, rather than slap a Gron--

burv pass down hooKea a ana
barely made It across to his own
nnp-ha- lf vard line,

.500

In the third quarter Granbury
took the ball to the Big Spring ten
yard line where they started an
unsuccessfulaerial attack and lost
the ball on downs.

The last Herd tally cams late In
the came as the climax of a drive
started after Cordill blocked W.
Kelly's attempted punt on the fifty.

On tho f rat play uaume weni
over left guard for two yards and
then Cordill sprinted along tne
side-lin- e to the one marker before
heme nailed by W. Wilson. Hare
was tossedfor two yard loss,and
then nlcked-u- n ono at center and
Cordill emashed through tackla for
a touchdown. He failed to kick
extra point.

A few secondsbefore tne game
ended Cordill put a beautiful pass
Into Wlnslow's arms, who was al-

most In the clear, but he muffed It.
The Big Springershad the ball on
the Granbury threeyard line when
the game ended.

Granbury lacked lot being as
good as that kind of material
should have been. B. Cherry and
W. Kelly were the two carriers,

(with Cherry outstanding. The line
lacked neededfire ana pep ana
falUd to render much help.

The starting line-up- s:

ma sritwo
Jones, le: Harris, It: Vines, lg;

S. Folwers, cj Wilson, rgj "rw)n,
rtt Cray, re; Cauble'tj JT
ers, rh; Hare, f

1

1

1

a

a

a

crsr

PortalesIs
14--7 Winner

D. IT. 'Old Folks' Reed's
Keeps Slate

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M. ISdD
Coach D. H. Reed'sPortales Groy-houn-

kopt their slate clean Fri-
day by upsetting tho dope bucket
and walloptlng the strong New
Mexico University freshmen fool- -
boll team 14 to 7.

Tho Texas boys. Reed. Woods.
and Russell, led by Howard Swat-zi- p

of Big Spring, stole the show.
Swatzlc's punt kept tho
stands In on uproar.

ArkansasRuns
OverMiners 20-- 0

FAYCTTEVILLE. UP) After a
listless first half, the University of
Arkansas Razorbacks overpower
ed the Rolla School of Mines Sat
urday afternoon fora 20 to 0

Jordan scoredtwo of the
touchdowns, while La Forge rever
sed field in a brilliant run for' the
third marker.

The Miners threatened with an
aerial attack In the lost minute of
play but the gameendedwhen the
Porkers Intercepted a pass on the
thirteen yard line.

u6

Porker

Ft

Team
Clean

returning

h- --

STATISTICS
Steer-Granbur- y

First downs ........ 5
Yds gained passing 72
Yds from scrim. .. 68
Yds lost scrim. ,,,, 27
Passes attempted.. 14
PassesInter' by . ... 2
Penalties,No. of .... 1
Yds lost penalties .. S
Passescompleted. . . . S

Fumbles 1
Punts S
Punts, dlst 183
Punts, ret dlst. .... 20
Kick-off- s 2

dlst ...... 115
ret dlst ..76

........ 0
Pts. nftcr 0
Own fumbles reevd . . 1

O'bury DSprlng

Kick-off-

Kick-off-

Touchdowns

10
64

10

C5

206
45

123
40

Twenty Yard Penetrations
Spring Granbury two.

Substitutes
Granbury W. Hudson for Cherry,
McCoy for Estes, M. Bennett for
McCoy, E. Wilson for Hodway, F.
Hodway for W. Wilson, McCoy for
M. Bennett, W, Wilson Hodway,
h. for w. Wilson, E. Wil-
son for M. Bennett

Big Spring Coburn for Harris,
Madison for Vines, Gibson for Wil-
son, Wlnslow for Jones, Whlsen-hu-

for Vines for Madison,
Gray for Wlilsenhunt, Hennlnger
for Cauble, Coots for Neel, Denton
for Darwin, Stiff for Wilson, Whis-enhu- nt

for Baiter for S.
Flowers,Harris for Coburn.

Referee umpire
headllneman Dean.

W
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GoldenBobcats
StompBadgers

Tho Golden BobcaU
of San Angelo High School mads
tho dope bucket, look nllvo heie
Friday night. Scoringon avcrnirc
of a touchdown to a quarter, es
forecast,to defeat as gamoa set of
youngsters .forming the McCamey
High School football team as you

Tickets On Sale CI rem
Day At The Ulles-Lort- g

Pharmacy Same Price
As Sold At

tl 'WP -- ft ill

SisSSBHHBsRl 'XrasMssssiiigyjWBBBilMSk

;' ft.w ";-- . ,s4SrvHissssssSzan.m

ff UBHMBBsttssw' x2, 'arsBHlBsHHV 0

V-- 8 Leaders.

SOME things about automobile
matter opinion.

when engine,
dealing power

Either
power don't

should hnow experience
records

definitely favor en-

gine. depend words
record speaks itself.

something ""Watch,

Fords By." Something
realize fully when drive

Ford yourself.

WMWMJ2SS Cnft'OSITK

&

McCAMEY

will ever see. The' Verdict was 24
to 0 for the 1 '

Herb Smith took a toss from
Wood Wood In' the eecrind ounrter
for a Wood 43
yards In the third for another

and again crossedthe pay-
off stripe In tho second

Smith spun over n-- few seconds
before the game ended. ,

Hubert Stlpp, district
left for AUstln

for a trip. Mrs. Stlpp c- -'

him.

SYREETPARADE

Showgrounds.

Tom Mix and Tony In iho Main
Extra See rerson.

itsKBssT tv.;:'

aMssm.'XS

IN

Hobcats.

touchdown. cantered

marker,
chukker,.

pttrolctr.n
engineer, Saturday

business
companlcd

Ira

W i

Vfc

alt

feEs
BIG SPRING
(Read's Showgrounds)

ERfeNOV.
WIllTosltlvely Perform Show--No

Charge Therein

rAr

Is Basedon EngineFacts
and Records

application.

performance

AY'NOCN:

' e ',

i Jl irVjiXE-- ,

It isn't the difference betweengreen
or black or betweenvelour and broad-
clothupholstery,buta far-reachi- dif-

ference in basic engine design. Only
the V--8 cangive you V--8 speed,power
andperformance. It costsmore to: pro-

duce,but Fordhasmadeit poeeibk t '
usethis enginein a low-pric- e car.Oafei
the Fordgives you a V--8 engineualeaa
you pay$2500or morel

TUNE theseFord Radio Prograa
pay Eveiinc Hour. Symphony

celebratedlolohtt. A full hourof mlarleut
o'clock, Eatttrn Standard Timet Columbia
FhidWabincandHis PeeerLVAMAia,Thurtday nigh M
PlSO, SaHern Standard Tim. Ml CvUmMa
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S2LBA1-J-RC-E

fcMJLIb- -
w MlClfuflJT
AAM 10, Baylor 7.
Arltansa 20, Missouri Mines 0
Rice 30, Texas0
T.C.U. 0, Centenary 13.

High School
" JrfexIftlJ, MnfllnO.

JGAST
Army SO, Vnlo 12.
S.aiU, 2fl, rordham14.
Boston C, 7 Providence 13."

Boston V. 32, Vermont 0
Brown 0, Syracuse33
Buclcnell 13, Villanovn 0
Catholic 3i, Manhattan 0.
WAL 13; Vlr. Poly. 7
Pitt S4, Westminister 0
W. Vlrff.. 12, David Elklns 0
J. Hopkins Q,.Harvcrford 0.
Ohio Wesloyan CO, Wittenberg 0.

Tuft 1, Williams 0. "

Lehigh 0, Rutgers 48.

N. Y, U. 0, Oeorgetown 0
Rochester0, Hamilton 13 '
New Hampshire7, Springfield 0
Navy 17, Penn 0
Maryland 21, Florida 0.
Colgate 20, Holy Cross 7
Columbia 14, PennStato7
Dartmouth 10, Harvard 0
V. IS. I. 13, Virginia 20.

MIDWEST
Carncglo Tech0, Purdue 20.

'Crclghton 13, 'Okla A&ll 7.
U:d5ralce 0, Washington 0.

Kansas State 0, Tulsa 21
Nebraska 11, Iowa State 0
Marquette 6, Tcmplo 20.
Northwestern 0, Ohio State 28.
Ohio 9, Marshall O. .

7Dafcoia 0, 8. Dakota State 6.
Lafayeo"20rAlbright 0.
IIHonls 7, Michigan 0.
Minnesota 48, Iowa. 12. -
Kansas 7, Oklahoma7 .
Chicago10, Missouri C.

Wisconsin 0, Notre Dome 10.

sooth
Georgia Tech 12, Tulano 20.
L.S.U. 20, Vandcrbllt 0.
Mercer T, Stetson0.

4(i.

N. Carol 7, N. Carol. State 7.
Birmingham So. 20, Murray 7.
Maine 12, Bates 0.
Alabama 20, Georgia 6.
Chattanooga20, Southwestern0
South Carolina26, St Augustine 0
Auburn 0, Kentucky 0.
Scwance0, Mississippi 16.
Richmond 20, Hampden 0.
Duke 0, Tennessee10.
Howard 0, Oglethorpe 0 (tie).

WEST
Washington 13, California 7,
Oregon0, Utah 7.
Stanford 10, UJ3.C. 0. .,
Drexell 7, C.C.N.Y. 12.
Duquesne20, Detroit 6.

(Friday)
COIXBQE

.Howard Payno 13, McMurry 7.
Southwestern7, Hardin-SImmo-

j.
Schreiner 13, St Edward's
Duquesne20, Detroit 6.
Baker 14, Ottawa 10.
Missouri Valley 6, William Jewell

College of Emporia 7, Bethany 0.
Western State 0, Brlgham Young

College of Idaho 19, Idaho
(Southern Branch) 14.

Lamar (Beaumont) 13, Texas A.
ana m. "B" e.

Southeastern(Okla.) Teachers0.
East Central (Okla.) State Teach
ers u.

Bethel 8, Cumberland 7.
Transylvania 12, Moorehead 2.
Drake 0, Washington (St Louis)

0.
Crelghton 13, Okla. A&M 7.
Daniel Baker 13. San Marcos 7.
East Texas 18. Trinity 0
North Texas 14, StephenF. Aus-

tin 0.
New Mexico Aggies 0, U. of Ari-

zona 0.
Springhlll 0, Loyola (New Or-

leans) 13.
CLASS A

Brcckenrldgn H, Cisco 13.
San Angelo 24, McCamey 0.
Lubbock 43, Sweetwater 2.
Austin (El Paso) 0, Yalcta 0.
SamHouston (Houston) 93, Con-ro-e

0.
Biff Spring 20, Granbury 0.
Longview 0, Henderson 0.
AmarHta 12, Borger 0.

., Mnsonlo Home 13, North Side 6.
Polytechnlo (Fort Worth) 13,

Central (For Worth) 0.
Temple 45. Cleburne 0.
Tyler 26. dlidowater 0.
M'rti"- -' '"-"- i n Wichita Falls 0

"v?

'.--:

jG

Childress 47, Clarendon 0.
Qiianah 0, Pialnvlew 0.
Corpus Chrlstl 67. Harllngen 0.

Austin 13, Brackenrldgc (SanAn
tonio) 0,

Athens 33, Nacogdoches6.
Highland Park 38, Denlson 13,

'Dallas Tech 27, Oak Cliff 0.
Thos. Jeff. (Santone) 27, Beau

mont 6.
El Paso44, Las Cruces, N. M. 0.

Jeff Davis (Houston) 19, Mllby
(Houston) 0.

Laredo C6, Robstown 0.
CLASS

Haskell 28, Rotan 0.
Balrd 0, Rising Star 0.
Albany 10, Moran 0.
Mcrkel 9, Winters 0.
Cross Plains 6, Putnam 0.
Spur 7, Matador 7.
noby 18, Snyder 0.
Aipormont 32, Knox City 0.
Caddo 7, Clyde 7.
Roscoe 38, Anson 0.
Brady 20, San Saba 0.
Mason 9, Fredericksburg 0.
Gilmer 31, Troup 0.
Slaton 22, Brownfleld 0.
Llltleficld 14, Tahoka 6.
Rockwall 67, Rlsco 0.
Fort Davis 41, Van Horn 6.

Fort Stockton 0. Sonora 0.
Alpine G, Sanderson 6.
Coleman 23, Bangs 0.
Midland 13, Wink 12,

Van 20, Terrell 0.
Claude 0. Panhandle 14.
Mlnml 0. LeFors 20.

PoniesLose

ToLubbock
Morris White Makes Scv-

cral Electrifying
Runs

LUBBOCK The Westerners
nonchalantly byt emphatically
drubbed tho SweetwaterMustangs,
a to 2 Trlday night at Matador
field and In doing so acquired no
particular glory for themselves
For Coach Ed Hennlg has thesor-

riest string of PonIe3 since he be-j-

hammeringgridiron knowledge
into the youth of Swoetwater a
half dozen years ago A crowd of
about 3,000 witnessed the game.

A couple of electrifying runs for
touchdowns by Morris White,
Westernerwlngback, gave the cus-
tomers their money'sworth. If tho
contest was a track meet it was
at least a fairly good track meet.
In tho first quarter Morris breez-
ed 55 yards through the horse
herd.

About six secondsticked away
between the moment the ball hit
White's chest and the other mo-
ment when his cleats cut the
Sweetwater end zones. The other
run of respectable length by
White was In the third period.
White went over right tackle-- on
a doublo spinner, Whltenorn kick-
ed tho only successfulpoint after
touchdown of the game.

Woodrow "Squarehead" Barnes,
Westerner fullback, made his first
touchdown of the season tonight
Brilliant linebacker and blocker,
tho "Squarehead" rarely carries
the ball. But he showed a lot of
drlvn for nine yards through the
center of Swcetwaters" line to go
over standing up.

o

BaylorBears
LoseTo As;s

Texas Aggies Nose Out 10--

7 Winner In

WACO, W) The Baylor Bears
were nosed out by the TexasAggies
10 to 7 hero Saturday In a South,
west Conference game before a
large homo coming crowd.

Cummlngs, Aggla fullback, bdotcd
a field goal in tho first period and
Couser, half, grabbed a pass to
race for a touchdown.

Masters tore through the line to
score Baylors touchdown. Tho
Bearshad thohall on tho five yard
line when the game ended.

Peters SuperX and
shotgun hi all size guage
load. stocks just arrived
from factory, Lowest prices.

untuuL.

OWLS

j KpjQHpEk

niir Sarins--, it seems, has four
players headed for

honors, but not because,of
their performance against Gran
bury, which was almost be
yond words.

Til the backflcld tho Steers will
probably place Cordlll, Haro and
Bob Flowers. Sam appar-
ently has the pivot post his way.
Competition for all-st- berths is
not very keen this year.

The boys admitted after the
Granbury scrap that they played n
lousy game They said that for
some reason or other they Just
couldn t get going. Interference ran
into the ball toters and practically
every thing else happenedto make
the gameuninteresting.

Bristoiv left nt the half to scout
SanAngela and McCamey. Reports
drifted back to tho effect that tho

whipped tho sox off the
Cats during tho first half. Tho Bob-
cats aro one of these last minute
team-s-

mentors Brown nnd
Moffett were all but happy after
the Granbury fracas. Brown said
it seems Impossible to get tho lo
cals to put-o- against a team out
of the district.

The Granbury team' norked-ou- t
at Abilene en route here.

C. A. Wllklns of Colorado scout
ed the Herd Friday. Wllklns Is high
school principal.

Colorado had a game scheduled
with Pecoslast week but called It
off.

The Woltcs aro scheduledto play
a conferencegamewith tho Sweet-
water Ponieson Nov. 2, but Color-
ado officials aro to have
game played on the 10th In hopes
or a bigger gate. Coach Hennlg
will probably object however, be
cause of wanting to osout San
Angelo on the 12th.

ODDS AND ENDS Each Steer
football player has about thirty
dollars worth of equipment Big
Spring lost money on tho Gran-
bury game Duck hunting has been
sum becauseof the drought

Charlie Heard thinks Blondy
Chrane, who Is to wrestle hero
Tuesdaynight, is one of tho clean-
est grapplers In the country. And
the n Wilson has
said Heard Is one of the best

Oblo Brlstow, George Gentry, W.
C. Blankenshtp,George Brown nnd
M. K. House saw the Abllene-Ran-ge- r

tussle Saturdayafternoon.

Midland, right In the middle of
the season,has finally decided to
hand out a few passes. School of-

ficials received tho gratis cards,
also tho managing editor of this
newspaper.

The tell us the Mldlonders look.
ed good In defeatingWink Friday.

In the Texas Aggie, official pub
lication of A&M college: "Homer
Norton and Cal have had
tho entire cooperationof the other
members of the Athletic Staff at
A&M and there has been no

among -- either players ot
coaches.

"During the past five lears AIM
haswon FEWER conferencegames
than any other school In tho lea-
gue. Wf.h the exception of 1925

and 1927 that record would bo truo

SUPPLIES
Duck SeasonIs Now Open

Buy your bliclls, guns, hunting coat, knives andother equipment from our
full ami completestock. No license Is requiredlo hunt in your own cou-
ntybut all Duck hunters must have a FederalTax Stamp. . .on sale at
tho postoffice.

Ammunition
Winchester

shells and
Fresh have
the

football

terrible

Flowers

Badgers

Assistant

anxious

Benny

Hubbard

Shotguns
Winchester andRemington Shotguns
In all sizes. A few bargainsin good
used guns. If ou don't want to buy
one we will rent one to you.

M you areplanning on going DeerHunting this Fall we havea large stock
of flue Deer Rifles for you to look over. All otheri hunting and camping

tqtilpment tjiat you'll need, too.

BUY HUNTING LICENSE AT OUR STORE

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
41 115-1-7 Main

STQRM
Chevigny Boys

FaUBefore
Attack

HOUSTON (AP)-R- ico In
stitutc's sensational undo
fcatcd Owls remainedat the
top of tho nation's football
rankings Saturday after a
thrill-soake-d 20 to 9 victory
over tho university of Texas,

Trailing 9 to 7 with two
minutes left to play, the Owls
put on a spectacularscoring
splurge that netted two
touchdowns.

Wallace heaved a long thlr
ty yard passto Ray Smith,
sub back, who dashed(forty
six yards for a touchdown.
Atkins kicked the extra point

In the last minute of play
Fouke snared a Texas pass
and raced from the Longhorn
twenty-eig-ht yard line for an
other touchdown.

Previously, Bohn Hilliard,
ace injured bacK or the
Steers,entered thegame with
the Longhornstrailing 7 to 6,
and booted a field goal from
the fifteen yard line with
three minutes left to play.

CentenaryIs
13 To 0 Victor

T. C. U. HornedFrogsFail
To Slop Scrappy

Eleven
SHREVEPORT, UP) An alert,

scrappy Centenary eleven that
made breaks and then capitalized
on them, handed the Texas Chris
tian University team a 13 to 0 lac-
ing here Saturday.

Two sensationalruns, a fifty-fiv- e

yard gallop by Webb on an Inter-
ceptedpassand an eighty-nin- e yard
streak by Burch on the kick-of- f en
abled the Gentlemento wallop the
Frogs. The Gentlemen outplayed
the Frogs throughout the game.

for the past 12 years."
Officials In the Steer-Gronbu-

game declared the visitors played
tho "cleanest" of any team they
had run up against, while the lo-

cals played very rough and should
havebeen penalizeda lot moro than
they were.

TO-20- ; TO 9
Fighting Sailors

BeatPennsylvania
PHILADELPHIA Naw's flehb

Ing Sailors bestedPennsylvania In
on evenly matcnea game nere Sat-
urday, 17-0--

The Sailors, led bv the sensa
tional "BUxi" Barries, smashed
over the Penn line nnd skirled the
wings to gain the decision, and
gavo the fans a bit ot a treatwhen
they unloosened a brilliant pass.
Ing attack to drive deep Into ene
my territory.

Borrles cut loose with ono.of his
brilliant runs n Uio Initial period
when 'ho stepped off tackle nnd
ran some 22 yards for the first
score.

Shortly .thereafter, Clark stepped
forward nnd led the Navy team to
their second score, going over
when the Navy team penetrated
the Pennsylvanlan's twenty yard
line. '

The.. Tars succeededIn keeping
tho enemy out of their territory
during most of the afternoon whlto
allowing their backfield aces to
frequently break into tho Penn

TennesseeTakes
Duke Saturday, 10-- 6

KNOXVILLE Duko nnd Tennes
see put on a real Bhow for tho
Tennesseefans hero Saturday and
when tho smoke of battle, finally
cleared away, the Tennesseefans'
favorite was declared victor when
they came out on tho long end of
a 10--6 score. ,

Tho Vols were forced to wait un
til the second quarter to go Into
tho lead, but Palmer finally scored
to break the lco and begin tho
Tcnnesseeansscoring.

Terrell accounted for tho Duke
tally when Dickson's kick was
blocked deep In his own territory
and Duke1 recovered

Army SquadUpset
As Burkler Stars

NEW HAVEN Yale becamethe
first team to cross the Army goal
IIne this seasonwhen they split
through with two touchdowns
against the Soldiers Saturday, but
Texas' Jack Buckler was unbeat

able and theboys from the Hudson
emergedthe vltcor, 20-1-

Buckler proved his right to an
berth when ho ex

celled tho whole Eli backfield,
showing a world of speed and

Buckler accounted forall threo
touchdownsand was easily tho out-
standing man on the field.

VealmoorSchool
Boys Win 16 To 14

VEALMOOR. (Sol.) Vealmoor
school boys defeated an all-st-

softball team 16 to 14 Friday

Player list:
School team Goring Caldwell,

LoansandDiscounts $
'. 823.69

U. S. Bonds
Other Bondsand Warrants . . .

New House . 22,000.00

Furniture and Fixtures 1.00

Other Real Estate . 1.00

FederalReserveBank Stock' 4,500.00

FederalDepositIns. Fund 1,249.43

5 Fund . .'. .,.,.,.,. . .. 2,500.00

CASH v

Charlie.Heard
To On

Swindell
Charlie Heard, the San Antonio

speedsternnd favorite with the
fans here, will meet the clever and
scientific Claude' Swindell In tho
main event of tho Big Spring Ath-
letic 'club's mat card Tuesday
night.

In the semi-fin- Blondy Chrane,
youthful Abllcno grappter, will
eroan with the bltr bad Gorilla
Fogl, mlddlo weight champion of
Soutu America,

Chrane at one time was the
leading contender for tho Amer-
ican Junior middleweight cham-
pionship crown. In 1932 Chrane
wrestled for the crown In Ft.
Worth and.lost after,a long and
hard fought battle of two hours
duration. ,

GolfersVie

AgainToday
Second . Of Series Of

Mntcltcs On Muny
Layout

Golfers from the Municipal and
Country club courseswill play the
secondof a scries ofthree matches
this afternoon on tho Muny course.

Country club players took tho
first engagementlast week 42 to
It on their own course.About six-

teen players on each Bide will tako
part this afternoon.

Vernon Mason, Muny star, will
not be able to ploy today.

Roaring
Out OnTop

NASHVILLE. UP) Louisiana's
Stato University's roaring Tigers,
playing before thoadmiring eyes of
Senator Huey Long and six thou-
sand supporters from the home
state, steamrollerr 1 Vanderbllt out
of the SoutheasternConferencepic
ture here Saturday with a crush-
ing 29 to 0 win.

The Tigers held things In their
favor all during the game.

Owen Brummett, Truman,Clanton,
J. W. Yukom, Herbert Moore, El-
mer Buckalee, Bill Owens, Jo
Pascal Zant, Bud Smith, Douglas
Wooten, Doyle GUUhan and Roy
Brummett.

All-sta- rs Porter Hanks, Nathan
Stallcup, Walter Bly, Henry Moore,
D. Hanks, Dewey Hanks, D. Woot-
en, Elmer Antom, Earl Peterson
and Jim Hanks.

'SecuritiesListed Above Are CarriedAt Less Than Market Value

?,
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Troop Scn "
Troop 7, Mexican Boy Scout

went on tho monthly hlkq Friday
afternoon. In spite, of tho lateness
of the season,tho boys could not
resist tho temptation of a swim.

A big camptlro and plenty ot
eats capped tllo climax of the eve-
ning. Eight Tenderfoot applicants
reported at tho school building
Friday night for training. The ma-
jority of tho membersof tho troo?
have b'een In tho cotton fields dur-
ing the fall, and tho two patrols,
tho Indians and Steers, are Just
beginning to function again,

Tho Indians, under patrol leader
Ezeklel QUazada, havo started off
with unusual pep. Hutto.

Troop Threo
The troop met Tuesday evening

with eighteen boys and,Scoutmas-
ter Jack Cummlngs and Commit-
teemanLea Rogers.

Scout Executlvo A. C. William-
son appearednear tho end of the
meeting and made n brief talk-repo- rted

by Ray Wilson.
Troop Four

THE TIRE
WITH NO
WEAK SPOTS
COSTS

MORE

4S2SpJBb1sb

Phone

'B3$SS--

Tut trrliUv nnd ,tM ttUTst,
Linden Fergus pms.su psm

his tenaVrfobt work arwl wlkl

ably completo If by tlwitast M,wm
wwk. Frank Went Is wisisss ,
to go befdre the board ot rrir --

Monday, o m
Scouts on the Jilkewsfei.J,.

Andrews, Deo Foster1,.Lee Wrlgltfgr
Frank Wcnlz, nnd LIndell Ferira--,

son, visitor Reported by JffJ'
Wcntz, scribe,

Troop No. 8' y

The meeting took op with gs,4
on the grass In chargeof Mm Bents ;--.

Patrol Leader: About twenly-flv-o

minutes was spent with Assistant';
ScoutmasterJamesHlpps who took
chargp of tho meeting, , ,T--

Tho boys went lnsldo and discuss.4
ed tho toplo ot tho meeting the pa-

trols went to tho patrol meetings',
after which two game wera plat?
ed. Reportod byBuck"Tyre.

W. B. McAIester, pilot of AmcrN
can Airlines between Fort Worth
and St Louis, was In Big Spring

short time. Friday, en routa to
McCamey, whero ho will spendsevv
oral on a duck hunting ex-

pedition. He was accompanied
from Illir ftarlnp bv Rtnnlov Cosden.

The troop hiked out to the scout nnd Mr. and Mrs. Eddlo Burke. "

M

.P m & 1. 1 ' I
llttlJL

NO

101

I

stoent

days

All otter tires sr vn!ciiCd with
scorching, dry belt which itviltlUtt
rubber and cotton wuhtni Mis tire,
burnt out thousands ofmilts.

Our 1914 Sribtrlinxt vulctnlnd by
a ntw, txclutlit Seihtrling proctss
Vapor Cured soakedto eteim welded
Into a single unit of lira rubber and
lire cotton NO WEAK SPOTS and
16 to 30 greatermllugt.
Come la compare our itora today.

Shook Tire Co.
Wholesale Retail

210 W. TMid

v n.I

The State National Bank
OF AS T O THE COMPTROLLER OP THE AT

CLOSE OF BUSINESS 17, 1934

553,694.76

Overdrafts
153,899.00

104,141.94

Banking

Redemption

643,138.13

Take

Tigers
Stay

SCOUT NEWS
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STATEMENT CONDITION REPORTED CURRENCY
OCTOBER

RESOURCES

$1,485,948.95

- - ,1.

jr

at

LIABmiTIES

Capital Stock t.x.x...,.. . . $ 50,000.00
Surplus Earned ,., 100,000.00

Undivided Profits . . .tir.,.. , 28,632.08

Circulation . ..,.,.,. 50,000.00

Borrowed Money .,., NONE
pHicfonnts .,., T. . NONE
DEPOSITS ..: ... . 1,257,316.87

"" ' '?l',485f948.95

For Safety and. Service Do Your Ranking
Business With Us
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EXKL SCOUT TROOPIS
iNTERTAINEO AT COUNTRY
CLUB BY HALLOWE'EN DANCE

Misa Rozelle StephensHostess To Girls Of
Troop Three AndTheir Boy Friends

titk iloaell'o .Stephens entertained of Girl
jjocput iTooprmumDer; uirco wiuian unusually attractive
fTTfllfrttarArm Antin nf fVti i"T1V !.. tUJJ... ..--

Mr. and(Mrs. Fred Stephens, her parents,and Mrs. Doo
lllnnl nulntM hur with t.fin

'jfentertalning;
Xho girls camsdressedIn various

HHallowe'en ghosU.to,Spanish,Gyp--
:y, Japanese,ana uninesocostumes.

--ii no uoys uiu noi wear costumes out
, tthey camsmasked. The dancewas
.ion invitational, affair
--ft Black cats In sllhouettn rttrrla.
Pumpkins, yellow llnhts. nrovlded a
tfflpooky atmosphere for dancing.

; jBerpcntlne taps and confetti added
aw uia. iiijiuuy 01 mo uanccrs.
a Punch was servedthroughout the
Kevenln'fr. Mrs. E. F. Housesfurn--
Pished thojnusle. ,
e ains present were: Misses Vi-
rginia Hllllard, Jamie Leo Meador.
ECorne'lla Douglass,Eddye Ray.Lees,
Mary Louise Woods, Margie Hud
son, uamuia'Koberg, Dorothy.Sean

mil, uiy j can jusner, icmuy Htal--

FinestSilk

hjEver f aeledIn
I I .Trniahi io

usedIn
"..

li'thnenI.OU

Slatnorous

and1 Sheer
Two Thread

:

MASTERY
Shado--

Twist

Hosiery

Air,
"silk

iToelo "

Too-.- '

'i

95cf
E. B. Kimberlin

SHOEJORE

to

Fern Dehllnger.

Lane

SundaySchool

Hallowe'en

Xeam'this way

loveliness

with compliments

Thousandsof women have found
radiant charm loveliness by
following Dorothy Perkins' rules
of beauty.

At considerable expense wo have
obtaineda personalrepresentative
of Dorothy Perkinsto explain this
scientific methodof, beautycare 4.0

our customers.

Thl3 beauticianwill be at our store
October' 20th "to Nov; 3rd-an- will
give a complete private consulta-
tion and special Individualized
treatment toeverypersonmaking
an appointment

This service ia complimentary.
will be amazed at the results.

Phonenow for an appointment.

Monday &
TuMitay

t State No. 1

$11 ,Mata St

cup, Dorothy Ray Wllkerson, Praa
ces. Bledsoe, Marguerltts Reed,

The following boys attended;
Tfeel,- Frank BJork, Omar

Jones,Prentice Bass, Merle, Black,
Marcus Woods, Leo Bromley, of
Odessa! Weldon Christian. Weld'
on Blgony, Mllas Woods, JackTin
gle, SpeckYates, Bill Thomas,Ray
mond Leo Williamson, William

(Sonny) Edwards.

Class
EntertainedBy Tuso

HostessesIn Homo

i Mrs. W. H. Power and Mrs.
Granville GJenn entertained their
Sunday school classes of the
Church of Christ Friday night at
the homo of Mrs. Power with a
clover party.

You

The guests came In costumes.
They were Invited Into the living
room which was decorated with
cats, owls, pumpkins and various
other spooky decorations. Thsy
were cautioned not to talk until
all had arrived. A prize was then
Riven to the one guessing the
Identity of the most present;

A witch's cave was arranged at
one end of the room. In It Molly
Smith acted as the witch and gave
out fortunes. other games
were played, cllmazlng In a story
(old by Mrs. Power of a skeleton
during which articles representlnc
Darts of the body were passed
around th circle.

and

Many

Following th's, refreshments of
soda pop and cookies were served
to the following: Marie Ml'stead,
Joe Ellen Wise, Doris JeaneGlenn,
Mildred Boggs, Dorothy Thomas,
Carlene Jackson, Annette Little.
Kenneth Ross,J. N. Pnrrlsh, Marv

Foster, Alva Mario Powell,
W. N. Vlck, Allen Phillip Daven-nor- t,

Albert James Plerson, Mar--

lorle Leo Harrison, Hattle Day
Parrlsh, Janice Carson, Josephine
Boggs, Molly Smith, Margaret
Brandon. BlUIe Brandon. Louis
Gene Thompson and Kenneth
Thompson. J . H f, 3 . -

Les Deaux Members
Piny At Settles

Miss Mary Alice Wllke entert-In-e-d

membersand friends of the Lee
ieux Tables Bridge club nt the
Settleshotel Friday evening for an
unusually enjoyable party.

.Mrs. Luther C. Turman, a for-

mer member of the club was pres-

ent Other guents were Mrs. Joe
Clare and M'ss Lennah Rose
Black.

'Miss MnrirnrPt Bottle scored

new

our

CU!j3iiiJ

SPECIAL
ATTENTION
to
Dry Skin
Oily Skin
Sallow SIdn
Blackheads
Lines and
Wrinkles
Sagging
RIuHclea

Crowsfeet
Pimples and
Acne
Double Chin
Personalized
Make-u-p

"'lance of Week
nt Settle Drue
la the Settle

HeM

".' iv
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Mrs. OnaParsons TELEPHONE 728

Editor Cwings :--. Comgs : Doings By ll o'Clock ULUiK Ml

Big Spring Beauty OperatorOnly Texan To
Win Prize In Fair FingerWave Contest

' .SBBBBBBBBBBBBHki

MRS.
l'lioto Dradsluiw
O. L. NAIlOllS

Mrs. O. L. Nabors was the only
.Texas cosmeticianwho won a prlzo
in tne world's Fair Finger-wavin- g.

contest given this summer at Chi
cago, 111. .

by

Mrs. Nahors was planning to go
to Chicago to see a Century of
Progress' and also to attend tha
cosmetician'sconvention held thero
last August She therefore made
her application as one of the en
trants In this contest. Applications
had to be In a month before the
contest was held.

About one hundred beauty oper
ators tbok part Each contestant
had to select hermodel. Mrs. Nab
ors had a Big Spring; friend In
mind who expectedto accompany
her to Chicago, but when the
friend could not go, Mrs. Nabors
selecteda model from one of the
beauty schools In Chicago.

According to the contest, every
operator had to wave her models'
hair sometime during; the after
noon, leaving It pjnnod and under
a net until evening when the
judges' were ready.

During the evening contest
ants .and their models met with
Judges, who were selected from
trade mRgazine"),at the Hotel Sher-
man. Thero theoperatorstook off
the hair nets and combed out tho
waves and finished setting the
hair. Then the Judgesdecided on
the first five who were to receive
loving cup and the next 12 whi
were to receive certificates of
merit.

Mrs. Nabors received a certifi
cate of merit which she has fram-
ed and hung In her beauty shop.

high.

111.

the

Members attending' were: Misses
Lucille Hlx, Margaret Bettle, Mary
Vnnco Keneaster and Evelyn Mer--'

Miss Bettle will be the next
hostess.

I

Clevp.Prjve At
Nite CactusClub

Mr, and Mrs. Willie Wade Pen
dleton were hosts to the Night Cac-
tus Club Friday night at the Set-
tles Hotel. The Hallowe'en Idea
was carried out In the color
scheme. From orange molded salad
to orange Ice, the menu was In
Hallowe'en colors, as were the
bridgeaccessories.

A "sur-prlz- was offered by the
hostessto the first two players go
ing down three tricks, Mrs. R. E.
Lee won the first one, a tambour
ine, and Mrs. Ned Beaudreau was
given the second one, an orange
and black noise-make-r.

For high score, Mrs. C. E. Hahn
won an amethyst ring surrounded
with seed pearls. Clyde Angel won
high for men and waa given a twin
shoe and clothes brush set

The following club memberswere
present: Messrs. and Mmes. C. E.
Hahn, Lee Beaudreau,Clyde Angel,
L. R, Kuykendall, H. W. Whitney.
Allen Hodges, and Pendleton.

Mr. and Mrs. Whitney will be
hostsat the Novembernight party.

Mrs. ForrestGilland
Is HostessTo Club

Mrs. Forest Glllnnd dellahtfullv
entertained the "Little Slam"!
bridge club Thursday afternoon
with a prettily annolnted Hallow
e'en party. The 'guests assembled
in the dining room at 3 o'clock and
engagedIn playing bridge for the
afternoon.

The Hallowe'en motif was car
ried out In the decorations, flow-
ers, tallies, scoronad. luncheon
accessoriesand prize wrappings.

airs, uex Taylor was Dresented
with orange and black Ice. box
dishes for winning high score for
the afternoon. Mrs. Jack Nail re-
ceived a set of novelty pictures for
high score for guests. The float-
ing prize was also presentedMrs.
Taylor: It was an olive dish and
fork.

At the refreshment hour the
wests were served with orange
and black checkerboard cake,
orangepineapplestoopedwith ripe
olives, orange sandwichesand cof
fee served in Hallowe'en cups.

guestswere: Mmes. BUI
Donald,-- Fred Hendricks, G, C.
Graves, J. L. Stewart, Tex Tavlor,
Eldora Slmnis and Jack Nail. Mrs.
Blmms "was voted In a member of
the club.

Mrs. Graves will entertain next
at her home at 1601 Oreear street
Thursday November8th.

MIDNIOHT PARITY
The Young People's department

of the First Baptist Sunday school
will have a midnight Hallowe'en
party at the church Wednesday
plght. Members and prospective
member are Invited to meet at

BOOKS
LincniA Rediscovered

By JAMES a YOURS
"The World War put rubber upon

a gold'basls," Is one of the striking
phrases from .Liberia Rediscov-
ered,' a new book Just off tho
press,wb'ch traces in vivid outline
the world- Importance of rubber.
James C. Young, the historian, af-

firms that ".wo have only enough
rubber In warehouses to oporato
our 24,000,000 motor vehicles three
to six months," and further Illus
tratesthat In a national emergency
almost the total supply required
by this country could be shut off
at n moment's notice.

The avorage man who thinks
about- rubber only In the terms of
his own tires. It Is Inconceivable
how great has become tho Import
ance or this essential commodity.
Should war break tomorrow, ruhber
as well as guns and men would go
far to determine the Issue. Without
rubber there could, be no movement
of army transport In the present
day sense;"Among all the neces-sltl- cs

of tho' modern world It Is
tho one Irreplaceable commodity,"
concludesjthe author.

"Liberia Rediscovered" for tho
first time providesan authoritative
record of the little known Negro
Republic which has ncsthd at the
western-mo-st tip of Africa more
than 100 years.From the time that
It was founded by Americans for
their freed slaves. It has been re
garded as a moral protectorate of
tho United States'. Liberia Is the
only Independent country, outside
of tho western hemisphere, In
which the American government
has taken a direct Interest. By
reason of the large annual dlstrl
buttonsand the active efforts made
by American religious and socio
logical organizations in behair or
Liberia, the fate of this country
has a strong sympathetic appealto
the American public.

However, the country doubtless
would have remainednothing more
than a remote spot upon the map
had not Liberia Joined tho allies
In the World War, when the coun
try came Into International prom
inence as a strategic outpost and
a valuable source of palm oil, so
much needed in the manufacture
of munitions. The German cable
station was another prize of war
much to be desired. Subsequently
the StevensonRubber Restriction
Act adopted by Great Britain in
1022, Inspired Harvey S. Firestone
to seek an Independentsource of
rubber supply, free of foreign
domination. The story of this
search Is describedIn "Liberia Re-
discovered,"reaching the first gea'
When choice settled upon the Nfr;
gro Republic.

Outside of Monrovia, the cap
ital,' Liberia practically was un
broken Jungle. Mr. Young devot
es a considerable portion of his
bpok to a description of the trials
and difficulties encounteredIn de-

veloping a modern Industrial or
ganization In a primitive country.
When the enterprise was launched
Liberia had one road, and a snort
one at that, for which, there" was
one automobile belonging to tne
President of Liberia. Today Fire
stone has built more than 100
miles of rood roads and traffic is
so heavy the governmenthas intro
duced traffic coos In the capital,
More than 55.000 acres of former
Jungle are under cultivation, where
10,000,000 rubber trees soon will
reach maturity, ,

The full story of the effort to
grow rubber In Liberia, an effort
now reaching the stsge of fulfill
ment. Is a romance of business
seldom equaled.

"SUNSHINE PREFERRED"
By ANNE ELLIS

(Houghton Mifflin Co.)
Thosewho have read Anne Ellis'

other books, "The Life of an Ordin
ary Woman' will enjoy this book
becauseof Its sequel qualities.
Those who have lived In a tuber-
culosis sanltorlum andare Interest
ed In such atmospherewill enjoy
It'for personalreasons.

Otherwise the book is a mess.
Anne Ellis missed a bet (she's

not the kind who usually misses
them either) In this book. If, she
hadn't been sick, she'd probably
never have overlooked, her oppor-
tunities. She could have told the

5thMonday
---

Program Is

Announced
Prcsltylcrinn Aiixilinry To

Be HostessFor
Afternoon

The First Presbyterian Auxiliary
will bo hostessfor the fifth Mon
day meeting Monday afternoon at
tne church at 3 o'clock. Tho theme
will be '.Thanksgiving."

Tho program will be as follows:
Hymn.
Devotionalby Mrs. J. C. Thomas.
Flpo organ solo, "Cavatlna"

(JoachimRaff) by Miss Elzlo Jean.
nette Barnctt

Theme talk, Mrs. Creed Coffee.
Reading, Mrs. Frances Youne--

blood.
Pipe organ solo, "Sunset" (Frank

Fryslnger) by Miss Elslo Willis,
Story by Mrs. M. B. Boone,
Thanksgiving Prayer by Mrs.

Julius Eckhaus.
Closing hymn.
Benediction.

Mrs. W. C. Carroll
Honorce For Parties

Mrs. W. C. Carroll was honoree
for two showers this week, the
first given by Mrs. T. Q. Wood and
Mrs. Charles Sentell at tho home
of Mrs. Carroll's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George W. Nelll.

During the afternoon the hon-
oree was asked to play a new
record on the vlctrola. She found
the vlctrola filled with gl.'ta.

Refreshments were served to
the following: .Mmes. Lloyd Mont
gomery, John C. 'ThornB, E. C.
Boatler, S. W. Wheeler, Park,Jim
Allison, Nellie Burns, Ralph Nelll,
R. W. Foresyth, Isom Carr,' Geo.
W. Hill, Bill Perry, Geo. W. Nelll,
and Miss Gene Wood. Thoso send
ing gifts were: Mmes. D. A. Bailey,
H. Petty, Aired, A. C. Wllkerson
T. P. McClure, Rupert Halbrook.
Pattle Crook; Misses Mary Bums
and Clara Allison.

In the evening Miss Gene Wood
entertained with a showerfor Mrs,
Carroll with Mrs. George Nelll
again as hostess.

The gifts were presented this
time by a colored boy, who came
In looking for the owner of some
washing. He placed a well-fille- d

tub In front of the honoree; the
tub was heaped with many beau
tiful gifts.

Refreshments were served to:
Misses Sarah McCleridon. John
Anna' Barbee, Ola Mae Harlman,
Haxel neagan, Louise Haies.'iEve--

stories In detail of trie interesting
people she met lit the sanltorlum.
She did hint at a few, for instance
a story of a little Russian emigrant
who fell In love with a wealthy
Parisian woman far above him in
social scale andmanagedto marry
her In spite of their differences.

Mrs. Ellis saw these Btorles and
was interested In people. But . . .

The best thing abiut the book
Is Its chapter headings. We quote
two of them that are Anne Ellis'
own sayings:

To mind one sown businessIs not
a virtue. It's wise and very, very
selfish.

I do right not so. much because
of any fear- of man's punishment,
nor for heavenly hope, but because
I believe wrong doing Is weakness.

And one of her daughter's:
Character Is measured'not by a

person's, reaction to success; but
by his reaction to the successof
others.

NOTICE
The Following Taxi Concerns
tn Big Spring WIU Furnish
You Taxi Service Anywhere
in City Limits For

Phones
77
!$

11
444

Special Monday
In Our

S.aleof Fall Fashions
8:30 A. M. To 1Q A. M. Only

. $2.95 Satin SGps
One special group of these fine Satin Slip with adjustable
shoulder straps. In Tea Roseonly

$1.77
G Fur-Trimm-

ed Coats
Six only of these fine' coats trimmed with luxurious fur.
lar value to 110.95. Monday morning

$5.00
JhHacl$

Regu- -

"FriendsOf EducationIn Texas"
ProtestAgainst AmendmentTo Be

VotedOn By PeopleNovember6
HOtJSTON-Prot- est against the

proposal, contained In the Univer-
sity land tax amendment to' be
voted on November 0, to tax' stato
trust fund property for the benefit
of tho subdivision' In which It Is
located, was made In a statement
Issued hero today, by membersof
an organization of private citizens
associated underthe name of "The
Friends of Education In Texas."
This committee has been formed,
according to General W. W.

former adjutant-gener- al of
Texas and a former president of
tho A, M, association.
to opdoso two of tho e'ght nrooo'cd
constitutional amendments,Tame
ly, tho proposal to plac a consti
tutional restriction on the power
or the state to levy, collect and
spend taxps, and the University
land tax plan.

Arguing that the proposalto. tax
tho endowmentland of the Univer
sity and of A. & M. collcgn for
local purposes'by the subdivision"
In- - wh'ch tho land Is- locatedwouli
establish n dnntjerni' precedent.
General Sterling, for tho commltto.
no'nted out that It would lonlcall"
lead to tho taxing for local pur-
poses of the state canitol, the mib--
'Ic school lands, the state hosmMs
and the educational Institutions.

The commltteo suggeststhat the
24 counties affected cou'dbe pro-
vided with the finestschools In the
state If they would tax at ov

lyn La Londe; Mmes. Nellie Flem
ing, Mildred Vaughn, D. B. Strlp-ll- n,

Charles Sentell, T. O. Wood,
George W. Nelll and Ralph Nelll.

Those sendinggifts were: Mmes.
Clyde Pierce,Cecil Nabors, Bill Ed-
wards, Pauline Compton, Sam Bar-be-e,

Earl Walters; Misses Marcella
King, Elizabeth Hanson and Wln-hl- e

Armstrorg.

Look Don't
Come

Girl's
Sweaters

TWO DAYS AND
Nature

Early.

98c

Boys Dress z For

Shirts 98c
i

padies' 98c

Ladies'
Klngless no
Hose 30C

Ladies' no
HATS "0C

HouseFrocks
Fast 9Rr

Ladies'

Slips
. ''

Ladies'
Rayon no

.
C

Rag 2 For

Rugs 98c

Wo1
Rugs "OC

Cotton nn
Blankets "oC

Ladies'

Gloves 98c

Wool" ,

Material 98c

Ladles'
SJlk
Hose

Pair

98c

'" - .,

nominal rates tho privately-owne- d

Oil and surface leasesIn that sec
tion which are now escapingprac-
tically all taxation, By following
tnis plan, it Is Dolnted out the
few counties concernedwould not
find it necessaryto ask the entire
state through Its agencies' the
University and A, A M. College
to pay the local bills.

i
MANION CIRCLE NOTICE

Members of tho Manlon Circle
of the First Methodist W. M. S.
will meet Monday afternoon at 2
o'clock at Mrs. J. A. 70?
Main street for a one hour' study
meeting. The meeting Is cal'ed
early so the. members may get
through and go to the First Pres
byterian church for the fifth Mon-
day meeting.

Styled with
Heel

$5
Clover new zipper
fastener on this
sports oxford of
b 1 n c k crushed
kldl

Thia
Up.

Men's Suede-Clot-

Shirts

Ladies'
Undies

Fast

New Zipper Oxford
Smartly

Wiping

0'REAR'S B00TERY

PENNEY'S
98c EVENT

MONDAY TUESDAY
Is"Human ForBargains,

importunity

Pajamas

r
".y i

98c

2 For

98c

Flat 2 Yards

Crepe
" 98c

All SUIc

Crepe 98c

Cotton 6 Yards

Outing :t
98c,

Wash.Pfint
6. Yards

Lunch no
Cloths C

Bed no
Spreads PC

House Dres?s
Fast Color

'"'C2 For

Men's
SUp-Ov-er QO
Sweaters "C

Extra Heavy 5 For
Bath no
Towels 30C

Curtains Qr
Two For ov'

Outing nri.
Gowns y?

Outing
Gowns

2. For

98c
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Read Her--M WaHt-Ad- s
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B.T.S. Union Of

. j jl m
The

Baptist Church
HasNice Social

The Intermedial B. T. 8: of the
First Baptist church had a very
enloynbla social Friday' night'.

Several games were played aft
wh'ch refreshment were served. ,

Those attending were: Ham'.Pet-t-v,

Joyce Terry,- - John C Comnfori,
Helen Waymlre, Dick Ray, Berta
Lee Carter, JamesWlllftuns, Ina
Anno RAtllff. Martha Wa'llmr,
Lattle I.co Williams, Maurice Bled-- ;
soe, Mary Juno Shu'ls, Maurlne
Shultz, Elizabeth Ann Bitrell, Alma
Blork, Silvia Ponds, Dora, Ann
Hayward, Margaret Blank?.-- Fave'
Kdlmonson, Cleo CnHcV Fneei
Taylor, W. L. Grant and Hehry
"Buck" Tyree,

Sponsorswere Mr-a- mi Mrs. W.
W. Grant and Mrs. B. A. Briggs.,

Miss Fannie Lee' Mullln and
Mullln arrived Saturday

afternoon to, .spend the week-en- d'

with Miss Emma Jo Graves.Miss.
Mulllns wo Mis' Graves room
mate In McMurry College.

iifnSiiii iiiMr f i

"Exclusive But Not .Expensive"
102 E. Third
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Boys'
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All Silk
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98c

Odds and Ead''
Merchandise

Ladies' Tuck
Stitch Vests
and Panties
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Rayon
Gowns

Ladles'
Rayon

Children's
Ribbed
Fose

Belle Isle

Muslin

Penco

farankDwM
SHrts
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They w(ra in the Silver
between herself end

fxyn, arid Marion Marian
the deeply Lon

rapport lha now
Silver to the curb.Watch-

ed Sliver slide Into the car tint
'With a glance of de-
fiant without thought of

take yotl whereveryou're
folnr, tin. UondonT Inquired
Lot, as they draw away from the
curb.

"U he tlt'e -- M chldcd, "call

me Silver, And rush
Mr tan to her sha'll

went to my
acho to tho world."

" "I'll drop you both there."
Loru have businessto attend to

Re helped them out at the Morn-
ing hul'dlng and drove
away, ths two girls looking
at each other. Silver was as wel-
come' to Marian as.a wobbl" vh'el
ton Marten was rro'eome
"SHvor as a source of Ino'-ma-io- n

Ixn.
"Ian," ahe confided,

eloce to Marian a--d her
rtn In hers, Tni 'n love for the

first time In .my he

.fc,

I

As Jor. get imt your Fall and
.Vlnto. clotner novo them
droned by the modern

of Better
We Deliver

mJH deanrrs flatters I

1170 t07 2 Main J

'
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habitations
6. Cajts eyes

10 Circular
Indicator

14. Itlie of irround
It- - Domain
U. To an Inner

point
IT. Surface
II.
18. Coromanato

a cat. On? who
niakesawill

, 3-- TJiose having., leiToay
u uku urown

color
M Wlnslllce

. Sou thorn
state:abbr-- .

. Snus room
10. I'ertalnlne to

ahspherds
13. Kntlro amount
an. onnn or

,.?",117. BkTrlf

If. Lesal claims
i. uouniain:

comu. form
43. lneredfent of(arulih
43 Sea

is

"I

4J. veuel 6a
7. 7

SO. flutn.
11: bSrii,t",
H. of

MarianGcwdon
fcy MtAXfOt mWMAS

Chafer
WARNING

corridor".
interposed

uncaring,
wAtdhfiJ impressed

supposedly ex-

hausted

backward
triumph,

"Mayfr

newspaper,
proca'jly

Immediately.

Dispatch
leaving

rarrlage.

concerning
snuggling

lifevIsn't
wonderful?"

OKI-SHEE- N

PROCESS
Cleaning

No-D-L- ay

BBBBsWsalBBBBBBBBBBBllSBBVBBBKaB?'

Cooking
Annoyed

painting

5C. Ooiiiv.t.uitca
bolne
animalsi. Pertalnlug to
UUUIonsof
tlie rear(1 Oil: comb,
form

83. awfty
for future
refer niA

65 Sluet of glass

OS.

Chief actor
Hub out
Volcano

of

70.
71 Hum

JB' ; ".--M'

"t Understand," returned

"Cliff was right, raal lorajs glor-
ious. Can't you Imagine how I felt
pretending to love Cliff with him
watchlngT Just Sliver Hon- -
don flew down here to be with
him. Ian, I'm going Id have that
man If It's the lut thing I do."

"Do you moan Lionel Cased?"
I do . . Ian, he has money,

hain't he? That car and something,
him makes me believe he's

, wen jucp, you Know 1101
that I mean to be mercenary. I'd
love him regardless,but It would
be so much more convenient"

Th'v had pausedbefore the elr

'j he two tr.i Ifcucd cr.cii oilier.
you'd better

ctpose hcatt--

said

Hnkl-- g

whole

Phone

Strle

Placed

don't

think

about

vator door. Now ts clanged
and t'sey el,t-- d Ins'de C- - e"ull
Marlnn etri;.- - 1 h r g'oves from
her hands. " po'e." she sMd,

Into t' j mlrjor
and adjusting hor hat, the blaz ng
--em catching the Immediate Inter
est of Silver, "suppose ou find
he's n'resdy talten."

"He said he wasn't married,
min't even engaged," fla-e-d Sil
ver.

"Ho wasn't when- - he told jou
that" agreed Mer'sn- - and piloted
Silver from the r'sva,tor to the ut-oe-r

fl'o- -. "Ha to the girl
with fio , gold'n ha'r after
'hr " .
x v 'ooit-- rt pr rflr fo"- - mo--

m;"t ""Vm m-n- ?" sb qMt'one- -

"I Trn t"t T m r-- d I anj en--
wpA tQ yi jna-n,s-

In th! dlmlv lighted the
tvo Ii frc-- d rh oth M

c's rcba "er np1'). S'lv"'
if,-.i-- ,r5, s'lver mi fl-- at t
spiyk.

"I I fe't ll'c that op- - I
fcm'"- - mr-- n c- -i t e tV

rl". I '"-- d''r'y now I
"sat. I em golr to have r,0n
Cii--d If It's f" -- '-- I t- -

Phf tm-r- 1 th s''rvmv
nrt. h- - e "a"'an mi'd temn

stratp. s'vlftlv flnvr
Marian tirnd to th d'to'-la- l

room. ad.'niM'' i to tKe r'tv e("o
"at ch- H?rt the var-- i he w"--
IJ'n '-d to write . TTi-'ili- ni

DAILY CROSS WORD PUZZLE
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Adherent
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looking elsvator

corridor

DOWN
I. Interrogates

pronoun
J. Ireland
3. banctlfy
4 Hchrduled
6 Making

nrutory
I. Italian city
7 IJen
t Addition to

building
9. Odors

10. lihnw to be
" false

11. Motion picture
director

II Oil of row
pain)

.'1

33

K

:s
37

13

Parens
i lutind

Ah, monkey
Uiiitr
B.ot

Closes
Lively dance
L'ttle girl wh

visited
V.'onderlind

Peelpd
30. CuruA fll
31. As they bay

BooU-b- y In

33

34
3D

35

40

(5
48

13 or

ler ot

auain
Sloir musical

movement
lresii
Observeswith

care
reitalnlna to

swimming
Lino for HI- -

mcninK a
nhhook

Pearedgrntlj
Clnw-flttln- g

jucKei
to Omceholders
ol 1 eels one's

way
81 Aijuatlc birds
55 Uronlng out
54. Kxpensa
57 Hinging voice

uueratlonLong narrow
board

Kast (ndlin
moneyof
nccount

Bliakespearean
rlnjf

Mnitctiline
nnme
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rwc ot the witnessescalled to testify bsfore the federal orand Jury
investlaatlno the Kansas City Union station massacreof June, 1933, ajrlme for which Adam Rlehettl Is wanted, are Dr. Peter OeMarla (left),
assistant superintendentof the General hospital In KansasCity, andCeorne "Jeff" Ryan (right), police lieutenant "Pretty Boy" Floyd was
wanted In the tame case. Authorities at Wellsvllle, O-- demurred tofederal agents' requestthat niehettl be extradited. (Associated PressPhotos)

and a senseof honesty forced the
story from her reluctant finger
tips, fllis had created the Silver
ot the hospital .room. It was up
to her to reveal that Silver to the
world.

"vTso eyes from nearby desks
watched a the floor about her be-

came strewn with paper. She
would Insert a sheet strike the
typewriter keys as though Bhe
wished to tear each from Its
bearln'r, slam the ce shift
until the bell clanged a protest
then rip the offcrdlny sheet from
tho ro'l-- r, crumole It Into a ball
and throw It aside.

'A gr?nd yarn, Ian." said San
derson when ahe hd finished It
I'm rolng to have to chance my

opinion of that gal if you play
hor un like this."

Mnr'-- n .said nothing. There
seemed to be nothi--g she could
say.

When I on arrived half an hour

snN-mfc-LA-
W

HGRBI CD.MHeH
CAN

l

.ItWvw".,

His'

TALKS

BEEN

THE

AT WORK.

taxi, far her
"She's a queer one," remark-

ed. "Said goodbye, and told
she'd sco mo ngain when

come to mv seni-s.- "

'AS

IS

he

mo I'd

Marian felt only relief at the
moment. Later, upon orrivl-- g nl
her she found the letter
from Cliff to Silver, slipped in
a plain envelope and addressed It
to Silver Bondon. The next morn
ing she telephoned every hotel In
the bay region, and a few of Sil-
ver's former frle-- ds sccklnir her
address,but Sliver had
ea.

The before she and ton left
for the Gordon ranch, sho Dlaced
the envelope and other
papers In a safety deposit box
which she and Lon had taken to-
gether, and for the flprt saw
the signature "Marian Cosad." In
black and while.

Mcricn sDrad two green cros
lau- - bo toH Msri-- n that Silver , barred tea towels across the white
nad been waiting at the curb In a'porrelali of the cabin table,
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SUCCESSFUL,
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Here

fiNAOUS
MAHHUMTCE.

bags.

apartment

dtsappear--

Important

'OMTHDeRAe

J

r Applied

Tiadtniatl. Applied
Office

wLVsH PLaHTnort.

Trademark Applied
S Patent Office

For

....

She tsj

A't
io-- ir

Cor

umuur XJ

WW ejK

BfOtaW aft ttM Mt M tt
flMMrHMTPM AfttM attd aMUBflat i

UbU loai to to wtoa window
which Um arMtsc Mart look-- 4

out on Montsirsy Bay, Mid the
far WlH HtM of th Paehfte, emt
wnnn now looNea out a MMk wall
of fog, against which were silhou-
etted ragged eypreaa tree

From down where while dunes
ralaed shoulders above the
ruffle of sea graas. wild doddIos
and Lupin cams Lon, tall figure
swinging along in white ducks,
sky blue sweater,a of color
against the of the fog.

Marian looked at him, lips twist--
into a wistful smile

she demandedof who had
rompedahead,"did a red head like
mo rate a sood looklntr lad ilka
him!"

Lon came up, morning turner un
der one arm, a small bottle of
cream and bowl of strawberries In
his hands.

"Picked up your home pa
said Lon, hulllntr berries at

the "Stole a look and you
hould see they've said about

Edward Cosad'sbride, um--
, . no fair looking now; you

nn read you eat"
(To be continued)

Cucumber Bottle ItaeU '
PATNESVILLTi O. (UP) Joe

"vlnney does Ills cucumber raising
and pickling one operation. In
his garden he grew a "cuke"
within a bottle and pickled It as II
was.
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Om auMrttons 8ctta, B.ttm
mi, tWsewlv Insertion 4e line.
WMkfr nttt $1 for 5 Um minimum; So pW line per

, wnte, oyer 6 lines. ,
Monthly rat. .$1 perline, change In copy allowed

j - weekly.
..KHufer: lOo per line, per issue. '
Ckrd of Thanks: So per Uno.
Ten point light faco typo as doublo rate
Capital letter lines doublo regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days v 12 noon
Saturdays 5 P.M. -

NO advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of Insertions must bo given.
All want-ad-s payable In advanco or after first Inser-
tion.

Telephone 728 or ,720 -

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Between Tex Hotel and

Porica Wholesale, tire lock (tor
v-- B mora witn small leather fold.' er containing 4 keys. Return to
Herald office or C, L. Kelsey at
siu itunnen. ,

Woman's Colnmn
special! $5 oil permanent

J3t 3 permanentr $1.60; $1.50
pcrmanents2 for $2; others $1 &

... up; facial s set 1. Tonsor Beau
ty.Shoppc, 203 Mnlrt.

SPECIAL: oil pcrmanents 51.00 In-

cluding hair cut, shampoo and
finger wave. Phone'1028, Robbing
Beauty Shop. 300 N. Gregg.

PERMANENTS 2 for $150. Como
with hair shampooed.Bet free.
Wo trade) what have you? Work
guaranteed. 607 Goliad BL Big

, Spring.

EMPLOYMENT

12 Help Wanted Female l
LADY who wishes to work beauty

shop; no experience necessary:
will teach business. Apply 217
RunnelsSt

- FINANCIAL

15 Bus.' Opportunities 15
t A 1717 tAlt 1nanla,1 ilnlnn hUi.'nvli (wuhU uuui(i aiiiu

4 business on Bankhead highway
Four Diocua west of courthouse
Cheap terms. Apply Pig n
Whistle. BOO blk., W. Third.

FOR SALE

22 Livestock 22
THREE good work mules. Big

Spring Hardware Co.

Pets 23
BOSTON Bull pups; six weeks old,

600 Runnels. Phone1007.

2G Miscellaneous 2G

WINCHESTER pump shot gun:
n)odcI 97; 12 gauge; almost
new. $22.00.. 400 Goliad St.

FOR RENT 1
,83 , Lt. Housekeeping 33
TWO partly furnlshedMfght housc-keepin-g

rooms;cioso In and
cheapreritApply 602 Lancaster
St

SI Bedrooms 31
nOOMb-- . for rent. B03 Lancaster.
FRONTbcdroom; adjoining bath;

In private home. 701 Runnels St.
Plume'601.

LARGE delightful front bedroom;
upstairs; close In, Phone 1100--

807 Runnels St.
NICELY furnished south bedroom,

uljolnlng bath, all modern con-
veniences. 703 Runnels St. Phone
1100--J after 5 p. m.

IFCELY furnished bedroom;
rates; adjoining bath.

T113 Nolan Bt Phone 358.

S3 . Rooms & Board 351
BOARDERS wanted. Call at 10 1

East 6th St
S7 Duplexes 37
UNFURNISHED brick duplex: nil

modern conveniences. Apply Wil
liams ury uoous co, or pnoua
T374AVY

WANT TO RENT

4(1 Houses 40
T1REE or four room furnished

house. Must be in walking dis-
tance of town. AddressBox BP,
Herald office!

REAL ESTATE

4f? Farms & Ranches 48
FOR BALE 200 acres2 miles west

of Big Spring; on Broadway of
America; water; electricity; gas;
phone, available; priced reason-
able. Bee J, D. Wright at home.

AUTOMOTIVE

Auto. Loans & Refinancing
Rerryhlll & Petslck

tOA E 3rd Phone 233

Mr. and Mrs. Chappel of Abilene,
lepresentatlvo for Carnation Milk
Ca. were guest of G. C, Graveson
n, hunting trip Friday and Satur-
day,

i

Ucntl ThoIIerald Want-Atl- s

DR. O. W. DEATS

Has Moved To Room 019

Allen Building

Opposite Seitles Hotel

Your Commercial
I'KINTINa

WW Do A Good Selling Job U
It Cornea From

Heaver'sPrinting Service

minimum.

LEGAL NOTICE

CITATION BT PUBLICATION
H. Clav Read and wife. I.lllln A.

Read Vs. Clydo E. Thomas, et al.
No. 2351

IN THE DISTRICT COURT, HOW-
ARD COUNTY, TEXAS.'

The State of Texasto tho Sheriff
or any Constablo of Howard County
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded
as onco before that by mak
ing publication of this Citation
In some newspaper published
in tho County of Howard onco In
cacn weeK for four rnnflrriitlvn
weeks previous to tho return
day hereof, vou summonDr. A. M.
Knapp whoso residenceIs unknown,
iu uo ana appear at me next reg-
ular term of tho District Court of
Howard County, to be holden at the
Court Houso thereof, In tho City of
Big Sprint:, on the first Mondnv In
January, A. D. 1835, the samebeing
iiiu tin uay or January A. D. 1U33,
then and there to answernlnlntlff'n
first amendedoriginal petition filed
In said Court on tho 13th day of
August A. D. 1934, In lieu of plain
tiffs' original petition filed In said
court on the 26th day of December,
itijj, in a suit, numbered on tho
Docket of said Court. No. 23S1
wherein H. Clay Read and wife,
LUlle A. Read, are plaintiffs, and
Clyde E. Thomas;RubeMartin and
wire, Etta Martin: Thomas J. Cof-
fee; and Dr. A. M. Knann are da- -

fendants; the nature of plaintiffs
demand bclnir substantially. fol
lows,

No 2384
H. CLAY READ AND WIFE LIL- -
Ulti A. KUAD

VS
CLYDE E. THOMAS. RUBE
MARTIN, AND WIFE, ETTA
MARTIN, THOMAS J. COFFEE
AND DR. A. M. KNAPP

IN THE 70TH JUDICIAL DIS
TRICT COURT OF HOWARD
COUNTY, TEXAS.
TO THE HONORABLE JUDGE
OF SAID COURT:

Comes H. Clay Read and wife
Llllle A. Read, resident citizens of
Howard County. Texas. herelnnftar
styled plaintiffs, leave of tho court
first being had, and files their first
Amended Original Petition com-
plaining of Clydo E. Thomas,Rube
Martin and wife, Etta Martin, and
Thomas J. Coffee, each resident
citizens of Howard County, Texas,
upon whom servicemay be had and
Dr. A. M. Knapp whose present
rcsldencoIs unknown to plaintiffs,
upon whom servico by publicationmay bo had.J''"VLT A
B w mi Wk

jqnfjgfo ammo, xaaCAg. )cuut.T jhbkalu, mjisvAcDKOtafOf, octdbbk w, iwk

i.
Melntlrf H. Clav Read Is a, share

holder of 100,000 share, par value
L00 each In the Gold Com Quarts

and Placer Association, an unin
corporated Common Law Trust
Association of Medford, Oregon; In-

stitutes this suit for and on behalf
of himself as such sharo holder and
for and In behalf of tho other share
holders6f such associationagainst
A. M. Knapp tho President ofsaid
Association for his breach Of such
trust, misapplication of trust funds
and assets of the Association for
his own personal gain and profit
In attempting to cheat and defraud
the shareholdersof said association,
In the manner hereinafter set out
by entering Into a conspiracywith
tne otner ueienaantsnercm namcu

2
Cor causa nt nHInn PlnlnMffn

state that heretofore on December
20. 1921. for a considerationof 100.--

000 shares of said association and
$1.00 paid by Dr. A. M, Knapp,
presidentof said association,an un
Incorporated Common Law Trust
Assocatlon of Mcdford, Oregon, a
mining company doing businessat
Meuiord, uregon ana otner points
In Oregon with principal office and
place of businessat Medford, Ore-
gon, tho par value of said shares
being $100 each, receipt of which
was acknowledged, plaintiff for
said considerationconveyed by war
ranty deed to said association Of
which Dr. A. M. Knapp was pres-
ident tho following describedlands
suuatea in Howata county, Texas

One block of land out of and a
part of Section No. 32, Block No.
33, Township 1 North, T. & P.
Survey In Howard County. Texas,
as follows: Beginning on tho south
lino of Avcnuo "H" In JonesVnlliy
Addition to the Citv of Big Spring.
Texas, at center or Galveston t ,

extended said berlnning point be
ng N. E. corner of a certain G acre
tract, conveyed by E. O. Prlchard
andwife to J. L. Haley and bclncN
77 E, E. 370 feet from S. W. Corner
of said Addition. Thence S. 13, E.
along East line of said J L. Haley
tract 362 feet for corner; Thento
N. 77 E for 370 feet to point In
East line of the 12 aero parcel of
land conveyed by A. B. Jones and
wife to E O. Prlchard. Thenco N
13 W along west lino of said 12
aero tract 362 feet to Its N. E. cor
ner samebeing In center of San
Jacinto Street, In said JonesVallev
Addition:. Thence S 77. W alone
south line of said Avenue "H" 370
feet to place of beginning, being
the Bame block conveyed to us by
E O Prlchard andwife under deed
dated March 5th, 1921; a copy of
tne said Jones valley Addition Do
Ing of records In Records ofHow-
ard County, Texas. In Record Book
No 15, nt pages568-56- Also, Frac-
tional Blocks Nos. 28 and 29 in
Jones Valley Addition, located on
the southside of the Texasand Pa-
cific Railway Cos tract, and di
rectly opposite the Railway Shops,
this property being tho same as
was transferred to us by Warranty
Deed, made bv E. O. Prlchard and
wife, duly recorded; and a plat or
plan of the said Jones Valley Ad-
dition of record in Records ofHow-
ard County, Texas; in Book No
15, pages 568-56-

Also, Block No 4, In the Boyd- -
stun Addition to the town of Big
Spring, Texas, laying betweenFirst
and Second Streets, this block Is
the same as was conveyed by the
owner of tho Boydstun Addition,
Mrs. J. A. F. Boydstun and her
husband,J. B. D Boydstun to J.
M. Johnson under date May Cth,
1889, then conveyed byJ. M. John-
son to us, under date of November
10th. 1894: a nlat or man of the
Boydstun Addition being of record

for the

of

LEGAL M)TICK

la Howard County, Texas,Book of
rteorM book no. z, page s.

Also Lots Nos. 1. 2. 8. 4. B. A.

In "C", Block No. IB;
and Lota Nos. 1. 2. 8. i. 8. In Sub
division "D" In Block No. 18; and
Lots No. J, 3, 8, i. 0, In Subdivision
"A" Block , No 18, total 10 lots In
Falrvlew Heights Addition to the
City of Big Spring, Texas; a copy
of the plat or map of tho said Fair-vie-

Holghts Addition beingof rec
ord in mo uook or recordsor How-
ard County, Texas, In Book No,
1G. nt nacre No. 0107

To HaVo and To Hold the abovo
describedpremises together with
all and singular the rlchta andan
purtenancesthcro to In anywisebo--
longing unto tne said uoid coin
Quartz and Placer.Association' Dr.
A. M, Knapp, President, Its heirs
and assigns forever; and we do
hereby bind ourselves and our
heirs, executors and administra-
tors to WARRANT AND FOR
EVER DEFEND all and singular
the saidpremisesunto tho said Dr,
A. M. Knann as tho President
GOLD COIN QUARTZ AND
PLACER ASSOCIATION, of Med-
ford, Oregon, their heirs and as-
signs against every personwhom
soever lawfully claiming or t.i
claim tho same, or any part there
of.

Said deed was duly signed and
acknowledgedby plaintiffs on Da
comber 20. 1921, and thereafter de
livered by plaintiff to defendant
and thereafter eamo was recorded
In Vol. 48, pago 303, Deed Records
of Howard county, Texas.

3.
That saiddeed was executed pur

suant to a contract entered Into
December13, 1921, by and betweon
plaintiffs', parties of the first part
and the Gold Coin Quartz Placer

(Association of Jackson County
Oregon, party of tho second part;
by Dr. A. M. Knapp, President,at
test, M. P. Schmidt Secretary,with
tho seal of said Association.

4.
That tho plaintiff H. Clay Read

after delivery of said deed to said
Association received from saidnsso
elation 100 000 shares of its stock
par value $1 00 eachtherebybecom
lng a share holder in said Associ
ation That the value of said prop
erty Is now $6000. At the time of
exchangeDec. 20. 1921 at $20,00000

5.
That thereafter on 4he 31st day

of December, 1929, a fraudulent
conveyanceof the above described
property was made in terms and
words as follows- - "State of Toxis,
County of Howard: Know all men
bv these present That We A. M
Knapp and tho Gold Coin Quartz
and Placer Association, by A M
Knapp, President(said Association
being tho trade name under which
said Knapp has been doing busi
nessand referred to as tne common
Law Trust but In fact merely a

trade name) of the County of Mcd-fdr-

State of Oregon, for and In

considerationof the sum of $1500 CO

to mo In hand paid by Clyde E
Thomas and Rube Martin on fol- -

ows: Cash, tho receipt of which is
hereby acknowledged.Have Grant
ed, Sold and Conveyed and bv
these presents do grant, sell and
convey unto the said Cldo E
Thomas and Rube Martin of How-
ard County, Texis," Hero follows
description of property, Said Deed
is Recorded In tho Deed Records
of Howard County, Texas, In Vol
78, pages619-2- 0 to which reference
Is hereto made for the completo
description pf said property, It be-

ing the same property heretofore
described In Deed from plaintiffs
to said Association recorded In the
Deed Rccoids of Howard County,

Monday's Heral
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Texas, Vol, 49, page set, to which
rtiereoe is hereto made;

e.
That on the secondday of May

1930, Rube Martin and wife Etta
Martin for and In considerationof
a purported payment Of $50000 In
cash conveyed by warranty deed
a one-ha- lf undivided Interest In the
above describedlands to ThomasJ,
Coffee, said deed recorded In the
Deed Records of Howard County,
Texas, In Vol,' 81, pages 38-3- to
which referenceIs hereto made for
a complete description of said
lands.

That plaintiffs alletre that tho
consideration In the Deed from
Knapp to Thomas and Martin of
$1500 00 cash and n consideration
In tho Deed from Martin and wlfo(0924 Revised Civil Statutes,yet no
to Coffee of $500 00 cash,was aues-
tlonablo not paid"and Is but n"

part of a conspiracyand fraud td
deprive tho shareholdersof said
Association of their assets and
property.

8.
That DefendantsClyde E. Thom

as and ThomasJ. Coffee aro both
practicing attorneys at Big Spring,
Texas, and havo been for several
years, and had theretofore and
prior to tho execution of the Deed
from Knapp to Thomas and Mnr- -
tin and tho deed from Martin and
wife to Coffee, represented and
acted as attorneys for said associ-
ation and wcro familiar with its
officers and tho character andna-
ture of said associationand of the
fact that said associationwas com-
posed of shareholders andthat the
plaintiff II. Clay Readwas a share-
holder in said association,and were
familiar with tho contract and deed
mode by tho said H. Clay Readand
wife to said association and that
iaid lands were conveyed by H
Clay Read and wife to th6 associ-
ation of which A M. Knnpp wai
President and subsequentlythere-
after said Knann entered Into a
conspiracy with the said Thomas,
Martin and Coffeo by which the
said Knapp conveyed tho within
described lands to Thomas and
Martin and later the said Martin
conveyed his undivided Interest to
the said Coffee, and these two
deeds were executed to defraud the
sharehoU!. r3 of said associationout
of the property and assetsof said
association.

9
That the deeds to Thomas and

Martin of December31, 1929 cott-vcI-

the above lands Is purported
to bo madeby A. M. Knapp and the
Gold Coin Quartz nnd Placer Asso-
ciation by A. M. Knapp, President
But In truth and fact said deed is
executed solely by A. M. Knapp in
his individual capacity and not exe-
cuted by A. M Knapp ns President
of or for the Gold Coin Quartz
and Placer Association, that It Is
not shown In said deed that said
Knapp was authorized or had anv
authority' for, through or by said
associationto execute said deed and
Is not shown In the declaration of
trust that said Knapp had any au-
thority to execute said deed or that
any authority was given him by
the shareholdersof said association
or that the shareholders of slid
associationweio advised of anv
such action on tho part of tho said
Knapp.

10.
That tho deed from Knann to

Thomas and Martin recites Hint
said "association being the trade
namo under which Knapp hHd
been doing business nnd referred

may

LEGAL NOTICE
to as a Common Law Trust but
merely In fact a trad name.' This
statement la a fraud ni Its tmrt
and Is misleading and false Inas-
much as said associationwas not
tho trade name of Knapp but said
associationwaa an associationcom-
posed of shareholdersand transact-
ed businessas such and such fact
was well known to' Thomas and
Martin, yet this statement was
placed In said deed to falsify and
misrepresent the true owners of
tho said Property and to defraud
tho shareholdersof saidassociation.
That tho said Knapp had never
tiled with tho Countv Clerk of
HowardCounty, Texas, sucha trade
namo under which he was trans-
acting businesswith his P. O. ad
dress In compliance with Article

cording to his purported deed he
purports to1 do transacting business
In Howard County. Texas, under a
trade namo and dealings In lands,
thereby violating the abovo Act
and fraudulently attempting to de-
prive tho shareholdersof said asso-
ciation out of their property. Tho
aDove racts neing Known to tne de-
fendants and they conspired to
gether to commit sold fraud. That
in addition thereto tho said non-
resident association hadnever se
cured a permit to do business In
the Stato-o- f Texasas provided un-
der the Statutes and Laws of said
State.

11.
That said deed further recites

that it was executed In consider-
ation of $1500 00 cash paid by
Thomas.and Martin to Knapp. That
plaintiff alleges questionable said
$150000 was not pnld In cash to
Knapp and said statement was de-

liberately mado by tho defendants,
parties thereto, to misleadarid mis-
represent tho facts and Is a fraud
and a part of tho conspiracyof the
defendants to deprive tho share
holders or said associationof weir
property.

12.
Said deed further states "and

In tho deed under which this prop-
erty was conveyed to me, the prop
erty was In fact deeded to me
(Knapp)." This Is misleading and
a false representationincorporated
Into the deed by the defendants,
Knapp, Thomasand Martin for the
reason that In the deed executed
by Read and his wife to the asso-
ciation, said deed recites "that thl
property Is conveyed to tho Gold
Coin Quartz and Placer Associ-
ation" and that there Is no recita-
tion that it is deeded to A. M.
Knapp as an individual.

13
That defendantsKnapp. Thomas

Martin and Coffee knew that the
property was deeded to the associ-
ation and not to Knapp, but they
deliberately conspired between
themselves and fraudulently
stated that thp property was
deeded to Knapp In order to do- -

fraud the shareholdersof their
property. Contract for Deed date
December 13th 1921, shows
READ S ' as Party of First Part

and The Gold Coin Quartz Placer
Association, as Party of Second
Part: the Presidents name is not
shown In this Contract for Deed,

except ho signing same with the
Secretary. And the DEED was
BAUB AH FEK THIS CON
TRACT, TO, Tho

Association.
14.

Said deed further recites "I
(Knapp) paid Into tho association
and business sufficient funds to

tax or
nsisiaw si V rt 14? s am 'Ua'Paua A vi uM "i iOf

LEGAL
eus tho etttMlcatM to be iMtted
to the aald Reads In exefianga for
the said property and It was In
fact my property". Plaintiff al-
leges that Knapp never paid Into
tha association such funds. That
ho, plaintiff, la a shareholder in
said associationand not within his
knowledge has thosaidKnapppaid
anything Into tho association In
tha way of moneys or tronerty.
That said defendants Thomas,
Martin and Coffee knew that state-
ment made by Knapp waif deliber
ately anil placed In
said deed In order to misrepresent
tnai nnappwas uie owner or saiu
property and thereby deptivo the
shareholdersof said associationof
their property and rights.

IB.
That Insofar as plaintiff hasbeen

able to learn after diligent search,
this property Is all tho assou or
said associationand this deed

attempts to disposeof
all the assets of the shareholders
of the association.

, 18.
That shortly after plaintiff dls--

covered said deeds hadbeenplaced
of. record In Howard County, that
said plaintiffs nad piaccu or rec
ord In the deed Records ofHoward
County, Texas,notice to tho public
that the property descnoedin said
deeds belonged to the shareholders
of said associationnnd-t- the plain-
tiff Read and that Read was u
shareholderof said association.

17.
That shortly after the execution

of the abovo deed to Thomas and
Martin In order to carry out tha
conspiracyof fraud on the part of
the defendants.Martin and wlfo
executed a deedto ThomasJ. Cof
fee conveying his purported one-ha- lf

Interest In tho aboveproperty
for a considerationof $500 00. Plain-
tiff alleges said consideration was

not paid coshand fur-
ther alleges that Thomas, Martin
and Coffee knew thnt said proper-
ty belonged to tho shareholdersof

1.1 .....ull.(Bum ueauuiuiiuu.
18.

That within the knowledgeof tho
plaintiff Readwho Is a shareholder
In said association,no meeting of
tho shareholdersof said association
has ever been held, no authority
clven bv said association,to A. M.
Knann. President, to dispose Of the
assetsof said association,no divi-
dendspaid, no accountingto share
holders or any runds received or
paid out bv or throuch tho rrcsi--
dent or anv Other official. the
said Read has madodtllcent search
and efforts nnd been unableto 10--
cato the onicers and shareholders
of said associationor their present
place of businessor principal of-
fice of the association.

10.
That on the faco of the shares

certificate of said association held
by the plaintiff lt Is stated that o

declaration of trust of said associ
ation was recorded in Jackson
County, Oregon, September25, 1921,
which said plaintiff as a sharehold
er acceptedIn cood faith as being
true and hasrecently learned that
said declaration of trust was not
rued in saia county.

20.
That after plaintiff Read discov

ered the deedplacedon record from
Knapp to Thomas and Martin and
of the deed from Martin and wife
to Coffee, he used ever diligent
and reasonableeffort to locate the
defendant Knapp, but waa unable
to locate sa'd Knapp and unablo

beforeOctober 31st,
. ?J1 1. 1J

Tax
City f Bis gprlttg,Tetu.

Important Notice!
lo laxpayerS;H

Your attentionis directedto the fact that October31st, J934 will
take of the quarterpayment or half payment on

Taxpayers

Collector,

advantage

First on or before 31st, 1934.

Second on or, before 31st,
Third on or before April 30th, 1935.

Fourth on or before 31st, 1935.

Those one-ha-lf their City on
OA1L

NOTICE

fraudulently

fraudulently

questionably

That

City

plan

1935.

July

This was for the of the
is -
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LEGAL NOTICE
to Ma K. P. SelnnWt, Brear
of tho awoetetfcM nod nM to
loeaia any officer Or aharohoMur
of Mid association. That to make
this careful and thorough investi-
gation has required much time an.t
has delayed tha uroaectitlon of thla
suit at an earlier date. Thatwithin
the knowledge of plaintiff there
hare been no conveyaecea of. thisproperty, and tha oeoitlon n(iht
defendants hasremainedunchang--
ou since saiuconveyancesand no
Improvementsmadeon this proper
ty since Its conveyance.That lit the
time tha said plaintiff Read con'
veyed same and thereafter when
conveyed by Knapp to Thomas
and Martin, said property was
open property, and
not under fence.

21.
That the said Thomasand Coffee

aro attempting to exercise some
claim or color of title to said propi
erty but thoy have been heretofore
appraised that tha said Read for
himself and as a shareholder of
said association has claimand title,
to said property and thesaid Read
has heretoforo demandedthat tha
sold Thomas, Martin and Coffee
cancel solddeedsexecutedto and
by them which they have failed to
do.

22.
That the sold ReadIs ready,will- -

ins and ablo to relmhursothe said
Thomas,Martin and Coffeef for any
expendituresor taxes paid In good
raitn on said property..

Whercforo plaintiffs Offer tO do
such equity as the court may do-cr-

and prays the court that de-
fendants bo cited to appearand
answer this petition and that plaln--
tirrs navo judgment ana mat tne
deedsexecutedby Knapp to Thom-
as and Martin and tho deed from
Martin and wife to Coffee bo set
aside- - cancelled and annulled and
tho possessionof said property- - bo
adiucated and forall costs pf this
suit And for such further, general
and special reliefs in law- - and
equity that the court may deem
meet and just and will ever so!
pray.

T. A. BLEDSOE and
J. G. BLEDSOE, . ;$.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Before mo the undersigned au
thority1 on this day personally ap
pearedH, ciay .Head piainuti nere-l-n.

who upon his oath states that
to the'best of his information and
beliefs and knowledge; that A. M.
Knapp as President of the Gold
Coin Quartz and Placer Association
hod no authority from said associ-
ation to executethe deed described
In plaintiffs petition lt from
tne saia ivnapp to i nomas anu,
Martin.

H. CLAY READ.
Subscribed and sworn to before

me this 13th day ot August, A. D.
1931.

MARY WOLF
Notary Public, Howard County,
Texas.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, but hava
you before said Court on the Said
first day of next term therot this
writ with your return Uiereon,
showing how you navo execuieu
the same. ,

Given under, my hand and seal
of said Court at office In the City
of Big Spring, Texas, this the 8tli
day of Octooer.A. D. 1954., .

HUGrt
Clerk or District Court and

for Howard County, Texas.
(SEAL) - - 1
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HowardCountyChapterOf Game
" And Fisk ProtectiveAssociation

NamesOfficersFriday Evening

Boyd Hepntelwas electedpres-
ident tt th9 Howard County Chap-tert-rf

the Qame and 'Fish Pro-tectl-

Association Which mtt Fri-
day evening at the City Hall.

Serving with' Mr. McPanlcl will
be Ceo. Hall, first
Horace feeaimn, second

Paul It Blank, secretary
and treawtrer.
K ElectedVaV director were: M.
lAlanclll, lit. D. Morrow, Leo Han'

on, Dolment Cook. H. C. Carson.
Two mord, will be added later to
vthls number.

Dr. C. W. Deals nresldedon tern.
porary chairman. .

r Tho follo'wlns; weranamed'on the
fi ana 'qonsiuuuon commit-

tee: J. a. Douglass;'Jr., Dr. DeaU
and Horace.Reagan. '

A four-poi- program was agreed
ont extermination ot predatory
animals and fowls; restocking Ho
ward county with bob white quail!
enforcement ofthe game and fish
laws; anil education of thenubile
regarding tho value of song birds.

The first objective of the local
chapter Is to, build up a largo
membership Two captains were
selectedto head thoCrows and tho
Hawks, who will compcto against
each other for getting members.
The losing team will feed the win-
ners nt a general rally to which
sportsmenfrom other countieswill
bo Invited. Fifty membershave al
ready beensecured.

Tho membership captain will
meet nt the hotel Tues
day night at 7:30.

... - A.Paying Investment!'
fPeeGefe Mastic HousePaint
v. Special $3.15 PerGaL

When"Sou make a GovernmentInsured loan under the. riew Na-
tional spousing Act .and uso the proceedsto repaint your homo
with Masllo Faint you are making n wise Investment. Mnstlo
ra!nt;u.lD0 puro white lead,zinc and pure Unseed oil covers
W7 sq.'ft. per gallon one coat. ' "" '

$HORP PAINTSTORE
niONE M

l
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livening

II Hume

Douglass

to make

Fashions
a picture
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claps.

evening by
Oreen perfect

wear.
They open and

and
Black or white

ituc ma wnma, trxab, dailt mfflULD,

Tha'MMt inWfa 14' rak .Pro
tective association.in Tmt wis or--

ganlzed In Waco,. ffoyenwer, WW
and on Feb, 1, I!,
but there was not much effort
made to organize the state Until
fall of 1933. Then J. Frank
began an active organization cam-

paign. A large number of chapters
has been formed among the
most active ahaptera are Waco,
Marlin, Hearnc, Crimes county,
Brazos county, A & M and
combined, Houston and East Har-
ris county and Austin and Waller
county.

Itr. John Strecker, deceased,of
Daylor University, great nat-
uralist, was the first .state
' Dr. Ceo. E. Potter of .Baylor

University Is' tho present
secretary.

i

M. C. Smiting
Elected Club Ilcml

Mrs, M. C. Stultlng was" elected
president ot the Parliamentary.
club Friday, ovenlng at the busi-
ness session ot the club, when It
met at the Crawford

Also elected were: Miss Jessie
Morcon, secretary-treasure-r; Mrs.
J. F. Hair, treasurer; Mrs. E. W.
Anderson, parliamentarian; Mrs.
P.. F. Wills librarian: Mrs. 11. A,
Eubank, first and
Miss Lillian Jlhotan, second vice,
president.

The members to assess
fines for absencesand failure to
bring un parts.

Mrs. Wills and Miss Morgari gave
Interesting talks on thb history of
Mexico "during the travelogue
slon. Mrs. Alrhart conducted the
parliamentary drill.

Present were: Mmcs. stul'ing,
Wills. J. L.
Smith; Misses Morgan and
Gray.

Mrs. Mllner and Miss Gray will
arlve thn travclotrucs at tho next
mcctlnp. Mrs. Smith will conduct
the drill.
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We openour new windows with a display of
scintillating evening frocks, .frocks which will en-

hanceyour beauty just as our new windows create
new beautyfor our store.

. With Hallowe'en, Armistice, Thanksgiving,
and Christmas, the four most important
holidays of the year just ahead,you'll want
"party" clothes...the "right" party clothes
that we have.

The evening mode emphasizes the tailored type with
simple silhouettefeaturing" Bkirts slit at tho "And
all is smart that glistens in tho evening mode."
Sequins trim the jacket of a red crepe dress.A white
bark crepe frock has ermine tails at the neckline and
then a flame jacket of transparentvelvet.

Evening,gowns $14.95 $32.50

Glittering: Accents and Accessories
Evening bags are metul
brocade or transparent vel-
vet with rhlnestone

Evening Slippers Aircraft Hosiery
Batln slippers
Daniel are the
sandals for evening

have toe
shank, are

satin. 3

was chartered

Elder

since,

Bryan

Jh

state,

Mrs.

hotel.

voted

ses.

Anderson, MUner,
Amy

side.

to

Albert M. FisherCsx

Handkerchiefs for evening
aro sheer, of chiffon or net,
shot with metal threads and
trimming, 03o to $1.80

Wear-- Tartar colored hose
with flame, gold, black, med-
ium brown, green and rust.
Choose Twinkle with Egg-
shell, White, Porcelain Pink
and all pastels. Exclusively
In our Artcraft Chiffons

from II to S1.63

Wo
Deliver

ShWtJrnWMOCXL,;
STORE TURN MODERNISTIC

Everybody on Main street was
looking at Albert M. Fisher's fresh
ly decoratedwindows Friday night
and Saturday.

The windows are an example of
Mr. Fisher's statement that there
arc "no moro small towns" In the
senso of artistic sense. The auto-
mobile haa mado tho whole world
kin and becauso ofthat It behooves
the smaller town merchants to put
on a big city appeal,Is his belief.

Tho windows'are trimmed In ell
vor and black In a modernistic ef-

fect Tho arrangement Is changod
so that tho two sldo windows glvo
double tho effect with an actual loss
of only 8 Inches per window. The
windows, are In two smaller units,
but' each unit advertisesa different
article. The men's wear Is on tho
left hand side, ,as It has been, and
tho womens on the right lnnd.

Tho most siriklnc change Is tho
addition of small niches on the
sides of the big center window,
Thcso aro lighted by a clover hid;
den effect that shows up the dis
play.

Tho change in tho window Is
much more pronounced than the
average onlooker will porcelve at
iirst glance. For instance thereIs
no claro from the reflection of
windows from across tho street:
this was done away with by the
uso of a green carpet that absorb-
ed tho light. The lighting effect
has beensoftened andarranged so
that articles within tho window
Can stand out with no harshness.

The windows aro tho result of a
year's study and thought During
tne trip that Mr. and Mrs. Fisher
took this summer to the eastern
United States, windows were stu
died In towns largo and small and
New York designerswere consult-
ed on the subject. Tho newly de
corated windows are the result

i

South Ward PTA
Gives Program At

Hallowe'en Fete
The South Ward P-- A. gave

us annual Hallowe'en carnival
Friday night with a splendidcrowd
In attendance.

An Interesting,program was ren
dered under the direction of Mrs.
S. H. Gibson. A playlet, "Ma for
Operation" was given by four ex-
pression pupils of. Mrs." Gibson's
and was well received. Those who
took part' were:

Wanda Noel", Junior Martin.
Peppy Blount, Bllllo Curtis, Lena
V. Barlow, Colene King. Beta May
Blgony.

In addition to this: the following
numbers were put on and received
much applause:

Russ'an Ballet, Mary Ann Dud
ley and Dean Miller.

Jteadlnfe, Myra Bigony.
Song.j'Bcttle Bob'Dlltz.
Beading, Jean Kuykendall.
Acrobatic dance, Bettle . Joe

Adams.
Beading, Doris La Verne Satter--

whlte.
Military tap dance,Dean Miller.

IN
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SOCIAL
CALENDAR

.

TUESDAY
Cactus Club Mrs. Allen Hodges,

hostess.

Petroleum Brldgo Club Mrs. II.
S. Faw; hostess.

:'.

Tuesday Luncheon Club Mrs.
Harry Hurt, hostess--

Idle Art Bridge Club Mrs. Alns-wor- ih

Moore, hostess.

Congenial Brldgo Club Mrs. R.
IL Miller, hostess.

WEDNE8DAY
Bluebonnet Bridge Club Mrs.

J. L. Terry, hostess.

Ideal Brldgo Club
Wood, hostess.

Justamero Bridge
John Clarke, hostess.

Mrs. G. H.

Club

Jolly Times Bridge Club Mrs.
Guy Tamsltf hostess.

South
house.

THURSDAY
Ward P.-- hool

FRIDAY
Friday ClubMrs. C. W. Cun

ningham, hostess.

Lucky 13 Bridge Club Mrs. H.
E. Howie, hostessat 702 E. 13th
street at 2:30.

Epsllon Sigma Alpha Sorority-M- rs.
Jra Driver, hostess.

L. A. to B.
Hall at 2:30.

of R. T. Woodman

Mrs ClarenceDay's
Mother Dies In Anson

Mr. and Clarence C. Day
ha-- been called to Anson by tho
death of Mrs. Day's mother.
Baker, after two year3
of heart trouble and compllca--

Readlng, Virginia Boyd.
Song and dance. Patsy Jean

Adams.
Reading, J. C. Haylcy.
Toe. dance,Mary Ann Dudley.
At tho carnival were a number

of booths and stands In
charge of the parents and teach-
ers. The proceeds amounted to
approximately $30.

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.
who died

food

Mrs. Jim Scnmldly who had
charge of the fish pond for the
carnival, publicly thanks the wo-

men who helpedher put It on and
tho following firms: Wackers,
Cunningham and Philips, Wester-man- 's

Drug, Albert M. Fisher's; J.
& W. Fisher's.

First

II

Meeting.

Christine
Jenkins,hostess.

school.

Thimble

STATEMENT CONDITION

National
In Big Spring

Spring1,

CONDENSED RFT COMPTROLLER CURRENCY BUSINFSS
17,1934

ASSETS

Loans and Discounts $ 625,081.07
Overdrafts 2,011.00
Banking House, Furnitureand

Fixtures 50,000.10
Stock,Federal Deposit Insur-

anceCorporation 1,730.50
Other Assets 1,506.24
LIQUID ASSETS
U. S. Govern-

ment .... .$220,517.55. ,'. ,''"
Countyand Muni-- " i5"j ". -- .".?

cipal Bonds 139,654.28 igp:';. .'
"

c
Other Stocksand 14" 3 :

Bonds-- 53,901;78
s :' ;. .; j. ; . ,

Government12c cot-- "

ton loans on hand 75,360.12
of Exchange

Cotton 29,721.81
CASH VAULT

AND DUE FROM
BANKS 445,705.22 964,860.7fr

!,'..)
:-

-.:

9
o
Sf

MONDAY
Fifth Monday Meeting FJrtt

Auxiliary hostess to
other auxiliaries.

First W. M. Q. Ex
celsiorCircle to meetwith Mrs. Kin

Manlon Circle to meet
with Mrs. J. A. Meyers at 2 o'clock,

$1,645,189.57

Calendar
ck

Presbyterian

Methodist

Barnett;

East Fourth Street Baptist W.
M. 8. Royal Service

Coffeo

:.

Circle Mrs.

Midnight Hallowe'en Party
Basoment of First Baptist church
at 11:30 for Young People of Sun
day

t

'i

Club Has

Bills

Pretty Fall Party
Tho Thimble club met at tho

homo of Mrs. ClIffTalbot on Wash
ington boulevard Friday afternoon
for a very prettv' party. Fall flow
ers furnished the house decor-
ations. Rook was the diversion of
tho afternoon.

Mrs. Mlllor mado club high and
Mrs'. Frank Sholte visitors' high.
Mrr. S. P. Jones was-- also a guest

Cherry plo and whlnped crenm
was served with coffee by tho
hostessand her niece, Merle Grace
Cbonte, to the visitors and follow-
ing members:

Mm-- s. W. A. Miller, Russell Man-Io-

Bam Eason, W. H. Ward, G.

tlons.
Mrs. Baker Is survived by her

nusnanci, two sisters, thrco sons
and two daughtersas well as seven
grandchildren.

She was a member of the Pres-
byterian church.

A New Hose
Bv

KAYSER
No Rings No Shadows
New Shades:

Biscay
Senegal
Biskra
Sierra
Madrid
Black

$1.00

ffi) he

$1.25

HiASHIO
WOMEN'S WEAK

NO. 13984

.,M--

i
V

"A ftwy Howard Otrnnty ttW
Trisj, w; t. Xeoomld, r. D.

WMMM..W. Jl. Irey, J. B,NI, SUM

AftfcT Mcfcl. g

Dorcas Clawrlla
BusinessSession

Mrs. Annie1 Beasley was .hostess
to the Dorcas class ot the First
Baptist Sunday school for a busi-
ness meeting anil social hour Fri-
day afternoon. Mrs. A. T. Lloyd.
class president, opened the meet
ing, and conducted the business
meeting.

Miss Stamps gavo the devotional
from Revelations 21st nnd 22nd
chapters.Mrs. Beaslcy gave an In
teresting Blbln lesson.

The hostesswas assistedby her
daughter, Mrs. W. C, Blankenshlp,
In serving refreshment
olate to' the following class mem
bers:

Mmcs. W. J. Crawford, A, T.
Lloyd, J, C Roper, Deo Price, S.
C. Bennett, J. D. Samper, A P.
Creghton. J. B. Hardy, Campbell,
C. W. Willis and T. J. A. Robin
son..

Miss Winifred PIner attendedthe
Texas A. & football
nameat Waco Saturday afternoon,
ITIIa UntMl, MMMnn.Hnl.l I..... Ih 41...

game.
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SNAPS
by

a new

brassiere

we think

is great..

"J

'.'&

jinx mat.
iiiiiiB''yiRow .tiimm

WASJT PALBBTIW: O, tvn
thrill of

. ' . . f ,J 1L.AIAUUDUCK, UCr in me- w.
and eeeanln Uwmmv '

was told by Harry Hn; Ht
,

burgher, who has reljiM hW.
Hahn, with ttwo MeaVek' FalW,

Pa.,men won unvinfi pn win u- -,

velt Highway
Pa., when the, animal
leaped Into tjie roadway,. Th
driver, unable to avoid a HMm,
struck the deef, UlllhiK lt.The car
was .The, Jdl.
over the anwi. a ,-

to a gamewarden. .t, '

VI) 1.1. HBVH mt TMK

'

FAR
SDNPAV BVtortlMT

''

M..I. .fV.-n- f.r

. il (la.k TlM' ! H.

ROSA TBMWNI v
unrn nnd KGKO'
from t to n'o'olooJc ,. ;

AS NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

Tonnpt

'jJWib
-

iWmmWf
We've seen lots of brassiere Ideas this season. r
but this new adjustable,snap-fdstene-d THWIL Is iho- -

prize bet of them ah. Snaps-t-o at the side'. Easy to

reach, convenient,no hooks orBOttonsJq, dig in of

show . . and it gives a new naturarbustllne.' -

$1.00 $1.50 $1.95 " :
;

Formfit Foundations ti.""
Girdleres ." $3.50 to $8.75:j.', , ,

Girdles ?2.50 to 1J.5.U0 ",
rfD

'

HiASHIO

Bank
Big Texas

FROM TO OF AT CLOSE OF
OCT. ;

Bonds

LIABILITIES :J

Capital Stock ,.,.,. ...$ 100;000.00

Surplus .' ., .nnBrtTOH 40,000.00..

Undivided Profits , ,.,.".,

Circulation ,.,.,.,. . 97,450.00

Borrowed Money , .'.. ;, NONE
, ,., !NONE

DEP0SITs 1,379,034.07

fives' Sy
:,"StsiiSi-JjH-:

Atrm'Tmn.

rtMMiucfod

damaged,

HOUR

through

-(

$1,645,189.57

WE INVITE YOUR ATTENTION TO THE FINANCIAL STABILITY REFLECTED IN THE ABOVE
STATEMENT AND IN THE PERSONNELOF THIS BANK

:&t

near,,Co1Jrt.

"2805.50

Rediscounts
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I 1 V ' HERE'5 lb GOOD OLD ll

JOB, DRINK HIM
DOWN, BRiK, HlN

'., , v
down ! r

... Mr. andMm
rDB "IAKK Atec A4T off

:i W,

:':"!

Ira

Ill
III

JOE, I WANT Tq INTRODUCE
tou.to my; old schoolteacher.MISS MI5CI P. TJic K -

. 77 " -w nil- -' i .
MV UIKRAMn .
.- -. I ,w- -. ,.-- w .

&

BUT I suppose
bU ARE A

COLLEGE MAN,

T MR GREENE
- r--

L

Will Yoo kindly
j tell me whe.n

A14D WHERE YoU
WEN.T To COLLEGE?

V I'VE
I HEARD of IT

MIG-HT-

GLAD To
KNOW

? OH, - - - )

BUI (Mol ALL IHb

J I

HKT

Yoli

inI i

WHAT'S THAT YeS YES.
WAT IHKoUQH.j

LllTLE ROW WHH IHthACULlYV

MAHATH

WELL- - NoT EXACTLY To
f KfcGULftR COLLEGE

tviAYBE, BUX gR --- -

&l I CZ'

r r vnj r rzr rrr i

'v1 nMia a

CLASS REUNIONSJ LiTTLE RoW WITH TSFACULTY I'LL BET YoU NEVER W6NT AS
I FAR.; IN SCHOOL AS I DID

7--

H f BET? CoMB NoV-- j

4

)

YoU ToN't LooK A DAY
OLDER THAN YoU TID
WHEN I WAS IN

YoUR CLASS

F College, is So
nice for a man--

especially
class reunions--
DotfT U EUoY
vfvia --.i Acre
REUNIONS, MR-- pJ
urccP r

You NEV6"R. EveN
vaENT HIGH
School., DoN'T

RELIEVE

I REMEMBER YoU

oH,Yfe? rfes,
INDEED- - LOTS

FUN DON'T i

SET ARoUNO
'EM VERY

MUCH. THOUGH

nr i sv

To
I

So
WELL, VOLET. YoU

OF

To

WERE ONE, OF W1K,

BEST PUPILS

'rr?"l

'
i

I Dotvi'T P
RecAL- - I

THAT He
EVER WEMT

--To ANYcr

Nlo? SAY. WHAT Do 1

foU KNoW ABOUT
IT? 'COURSE I. WENT
Tq High school.--

YOU'D NEVER EVEN
MET ME iN THOSE

DAYS

I B' I DON'T Be--T (WHERE'D YoU GET
''A Oti SORB THINGS. ALL YotiR SpoRTiNG

Va : I it Would be like) )!fy : TAKING V)UR. JBl'WIfp: L money y

' J 111 "1"'"
D934-- A.V.'nzia.uNl. c. r illI

rZrKzF wKW ? mtfoBSMy
'M

LET ME SEE-- DID T
Ybo Go To college,(

VIOLET'? I SEEM
To HAVE FpRGOTTSNy Higher education

ilAlGGLBS, ..

WELL, YT'S NICE HAVE
MET Yoii AGAlN.MlSS MlGGLES

Yba MUST COME SEE

We'll. Be A -

JUST THE SAME, t KNoU
YoU NOW Ybu VWEREJUST
THROWING A BLUFF To
MISS MtGtfLES
THAT YOU
aGRB A
COLLEGE

n MAN
T--

I'VE GoT A
ARoOND THAT'I

m

.,'.

No, SHE DECIDED To MARRY
MG INSTEAD- - I'VE BEEN

IN CHARGE oF HEP.
T

"XX K

So To

US
i ;shall
MAKEe A,

PolNT
DoirJG- -

SHE Took IT RjR GANTBD
JUST BY LOOKING AT
WHAT WAS THE SENSE OF
EMBRRASSIN& HER Tr -- rssr-

x r - ' .
C Jfro

I I u r a .H

GRADUATION "Diploma somewhere
LL SHoW WHAT I OlD- - WHAT I

GOT To SHOW ? . JHAVE" YOU

f'l HAT) oNE-- -- Bm.

CF

SO

MB

(BUT I LPST IT r?BL------ v

4

r7

P

' '

1,rf Vv - "
.

" J ' ".V

rrtu
fifl

.iXJ'?
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OUT OUR WAY
VOHUT D'VA
WANT ME

T M REO U S Pi

FER?
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AMD

1
HUNKS IN THEY

r- -

1 TOOK IT
UP. THAT

TH' LAST LOAD.

C30 POUOM POT
SOME COA-t- IN

PUT BI6

LAST--

tri.';

VE-H-

ALL WAS

THE

--Av4

s

FURNACE.

II IT ll77Od
BETTER

LONSERTHAN

AT

law.111 -- iMt:"5(ut-t-. ytsfmtfz
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WHV IN THE WORLD DIDN'T) WELL.tHDN' VOU 1
VOU TAKE THE IRONlNSJy TELL ME TO PUTw, riK. f r4T TI COAL IN TH 'FURNACE

0 rf 'j r-- v

FIRST?
LITTLE,TEENY

JUDQMElVnWhT?
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T Wifefe
IS THAT ALL, AFTER. THAT. VOU
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I SIT DOWN AM' IRONING UP '

1 l"

READ IN PEACE, kjd PUT IT ONdV THHKJ? 7 MV BED-I'- LL HBl--- t' V PUT T AWAV.
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fc - "" - .1

yr'cr"il

I'LL FILL'ER UP M

TM AT IT--
THEN IT'U- - LAST

o

.ALL DAY.
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I VOU TWO 30BS--1
WHV DIDN'T VOU USE A
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